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io the PUBLIC.

'•^T

HE Coalition formed between Lord

o'^thj the Right Honourable Charles James Fox

,

i-MvJ Mr. Edmund Burke, having been juftified

under a pretence that the American war was the

caufe oj their difference^ and that when it was at

an end, no reafon any longer fubfifted againft

their a^ing together in the fervice of their coun-

try, the following pabiic^tion is fubmitted to the

impartial and difpaffionate reader, as at once the

moft dirc(5t and faireft means of expoling the fu-

tility of luch a defence, and indeed of every argu-

ment in favour of lo unnatural a juncflion.

In the courfe of the enfuing pages, the hardefh

of belief mult be convinced, that the difference

between Ld. North, Mr.Fox.^iudMr.Burke^vvzs not

cccafionrd by a variation of fentiment on a??y one

great national tofic^ ov political point, in particu-

lar: it was the system oi Lord North thd^t Mr.
F X and Mr. Bt/' ke continually oppofed, and in-

variably reprobated. Every fheet teems with

this

z'



VI To the PUBLIC.
this mod glaring fadt. Thofe Tientlemen not

only condemned the American war, as an out-

rage againft the conftitution, humanity, and

common i'en{cj and not only repeatedly pledged

themfelves to call Lord North to account for the

confequences of it, but publicly accufcd him of

being a Tory, and hence an enemv to the

liberties ofthe people—of ignorance, lazinefs, inca-

pacity.abfurdity, and want of forefight, as aMi^i-

sTE.R'"0f pojj'ej/ing neither knowledge or concept

tion of the art of Finai^ce—of being deceitful^

ambitious y ungrateful^ avaricious , treacherous^

and vindiSiive, as a Man—^' having loft us

'Thirteen Colofiies, increajed the national debt one

hundred millions of money ^ and ruined us in the

Wefl'Indies—and of having formed a defgn

againft our rights and hafpinefs at home. They

defpifed him equally as a Minister and a

Man. In his public situation, there is

fcarcely a crime they did not impute to him

;

and, as an individual, they held his cha-

radler to be fo extremely (hocking, and highly

offenfive, that Mr. Fox even went fo far as to

declare, *' he floould deferve to be branded as. the ^

" mo/l infamous of men, if ever he approached his

*' THRESHOLD ;'* whilc Mr. Burke treated with

the moil ineffable contempt the idea that Lord

North
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North [Ko ufe- his Qwn expreffion) would ever

be ^ble " to take UIM by the PAW.'*

"*' Whether Lord North deferred, the abu five

epithets appUed to hitu by Mr, Fox and Air.

^urkcy or the complaints they mads of him, or

not, is a matter that cannot be left at, this time of

day lindecided upon. It is, however, fcarcely

necefliry here to copijder v^'hctht^r what was faid

of him^ and to bimjivas ivellfounded^ or net : it is

fufficient for the preient purpofe to know, that

Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke, THEY heaped every

charge on the noble Lord that he is loaded with 5

and that TKEY, Mr. Fox and Mr, Burke,

BOTH OF THEM, are meii of honour^ and above

uttering that ivhich is not firidlly agreeable to

truth and jiiftke.

Confident as the People of England are of

this, a COALITION with fuch a man could not

but create a more than ordinary degree of fur-

prife. Had Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke joined the

noble Lord for the purpofe of efF^ding any one

fpectfic public objeB previoufly agreed upon, from

which any certain good ivoidd have accrued to the

nation^ the motive and tendency of the junction

might poffibly have reconciled it to the people.

The moment, however, it was found that thofe

perfons
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perfons had linked themfelves together for the

GOVERNMENT OF THE BRITISH EmPIRE, thc

Coalition immediately flruck every one as a

MONSTER of the moft alarming kind ^ nor can

it at all aftonifh, that it (hould have produced

thofe twin-brothers in folly, oppreffion, and

defpotifm, the Receipt Tax and East-

India Bill, and have drawn on thofe v^^ho

formed the Coalition^ the difpleafure of the Sove-

reign, and the cenfure and contempt of the

public.

Shakfpcare Ta'vern^

Friday^ 'Jan, 9, 1784.

THE
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FOX, NORTH, and BUPvKE.

June 3, T774.

Oa the Quebec Bill.

iVlR. Burke, in the mcil pointed manner, attacked

the noble Lord (Lord North) as to his candour and

confcience\ and in the richeft vein of humour, which

kept the Houfe in a continual roar of laughter, con-

tended, that he pofTeffed neither one nor the other.

December 16.

Mr. Fox faid, it was proper to include Ireland in

all the debates upon American taxation, in order to

afcertain the Parliar.untary right of taxation over

every part of th: Briiijh dominions,

B January
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January 23, 1775.

Mr. Fcx repeatedly called to know who v/as the

man that advifed the meafures purfued againft Ame-
rica, and faid, it was he who ought to anfwer to his

country for the mifchief and expence that might

enfuc.

January 26.

Mr. Burke lamented the mileries of a civil war,

incurred by the precipitate ignorance of the Minifter

—trade deftroyed— the rc;venue impoverifhed—the

poor flarving—manufadlures ftagnacing—the poor-

rate running into the land-tax, and both devouring

the eftate. He faid, that, whenever the Mack and

filler day of reckoning fhould come, he would con-

vict him of fuch a chain of blunders and neglcdts

as would bring vengeance en his head^

Same Day.

Mr. Fgx, fpeaking of the American war, faid, that

the contrary effeft of what the Minifter had pro-

mifcd, was foretold ; but that the Minifter, forfooth,

in his ufual negligence, avowed, that when he was

purfuing a meafure of the laft degree of importance,

he thought it treafonable in him, though the ftrength

of the words he afterwards difavowed, yet he thought

it would be blameable in him fo m.uch as to enquire

what the effecls were to be of his meafures. He
believed it was the firft time any Minifter dared to

avow that he thoughtjt his duty not to enquire into

ths
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the rffc^s of his meafures : but it was lui table to the

whole of the noble Lord's conduci:,- who had no

fyitem or plan of conduct, no knowledge of bufi-

nefs j that he had often declared his unntncfs for his

ftation ; and he agreed that his condufl juftified his

declaration, and that the country was incenfed, and

on the point of being involved in a civil war by his-

incapacity. He pledged himfelf to join Mr. Burke in

purfuing him^ and bringing him to anfwer the mi/chiefs

occafioned bj his- infufficiency, his inconf^fiency, and in^

capacity.

Same Day.

Lord North faid, that 2s to Mr. Fcx, who difco-

vered in him fo much incapacity and negligence,

there was a time when he approved, at leaft, feme

part of his conduift.

Same Day.

Mr. Fcx, in reply to Lord Norths obferved, that it

would readily be believed that his private rejentments

had not affecfted his public condu5l^ when he might

have long fmce juftly charged him with the mod
unexampled treachery andfaljhood^

Same Day.

He charged all the difputes with America to his

negligence and incapacity,

February 8.

Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord (Lord North) was

all hurry, till he had effected meafures for refcuing

B 2 General
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General Gage out of the very dangerous fituation he

was in ; that he now imagined he had got him into a

flateof fecurity, and meant to proceed more coolly and

deliberately, becaufe he dreaded that the defeat and

deftruflion of that General and his troops would be

wholly attributed to his Lordlhip's rajhnefs and

negligence.

Same Day.

Lord Ncrth replied, that it was impoflible for him

to efcape the cenfure of the Honourable Gentleman

(Mr. Fox], let him a(ft as he might.

March 8.

Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord (Lord North) was

uniform. From the beginning, his Lordlhip had

taken care to lead the Houfe hlhdfcldt and would,

he was certain, continue to do fo, till he found fome

perfonal convenience in adling otherwife.

May 18.

Lord North faid, he flood up in his place to afTert,

that if the refractory Colonics could not be reduced

by the prefent force to obedience, he fhould think it

a right, proper, and necelTary meafurc, to arm the

Roman Catholics of Canada, and to employ them in

that fervice.

Same Day.

His Lordfjiip faid, he would venture to affirm,

that the difpute with America was not fo alarming as

fome people apprehended. He had not the kaft

doubt
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doubt this difpu/e would end fpeedily, happily, and
'witboui blocd/hed,

O(ftober 26.

Mr. Burke reported fome expremons of Lord
North on American affairs, fome time fince, fuch as,

he would bring the Americans to his fcer, &c. and
contrafted them with fjme late events in America,
which caufed a great deal of laughter.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox defcribed Lord ISlorth as the blundering
pilot who had brought the nation into its prefent
difficulties. The Minifter, he faid, exulted at having
brought us into this dilemma. He has reafon to
triumph. Lord Chatham—the King of Pruffia—
nay, Alexander the Great, never gained more in one
campaign than the noble Lord has lofl—^^ has lofi a
whole continent.

Same Day.

Mr. For, took occafion to defcribe the diPanc1:ion

between Whigs and Tories, and mentioned the pre-
fent Min.fter as an enemy to freedom, declaring him
to he a Tory.

Same Day.
Mr. Fox rallied Lord North on the rapid progrefs

he had made in misfortune, having expended nearly
as large a fum to acquire national difgrace, as that

great and able Minifter, Lord Chatham, had ex-
pended in gaining that glorious luftre with which he
had encircled the Britifh name.

Same
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Same Day.

Lord North faid, he held the pity and contempt of

the Honourable Gentleman (Mr. Fox) in equal in-

difference.

December i.

On the American Prohibitory Bill.

Mr. Fox enumerated the feveralcontradidtions and

cvafions of the Minifter, fince the commencement of

the prefent feOion, and contrarted thefe with his

Lordfhip's declarations the preceding feflion. He

obferved on the do6lrine of unconditional fuprema-

cy, that it went to this : tax America to any amount

or in any manner you pleafe ; if ihe complains, pu-

niOi her with pains and penalties of the moft cruel

andiinrelenting nature ; and if fhe refifts fuch tyranny

and barbarity, then fit^ down day after day, in mer-

ciful dtlibcration on the moft potent and expedi-

tious way of ftarving or maflicring the devoted

victims.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke obferved, that the prefent was a re-

tropedive bill; for by it the Minifter infli(5led pu-

nilhments for acts thought innocent at the time they

were committed. Our Saviour fent his apoftles to

teach and proclaim peace to all nations ; but the

political apoftles, to be fent out by the Minifter,

would be the harbingers of civil war, in all its moil

horrid
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horrid and hideous forms, accompanied by fire,

fword, and famine.

February 29, 1776.

Mr, Fox faid, that the noble Lord (Lord North)

was never to be found twice in the fame temper, nor

of the fame opinion.

May 6.

Mr. Fcx attacked the Minifter on his breach

of promife ever fmce he came into office.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke took a (hort view of the American war

from its commencement, and jocularly obferved, that,

if he had not the higheft opinion of the probity

and integrity of the noble Lord (Lord North) and

his colleagues in office, he ffiould be inclined to

fufped: that they were fecret friends to America,

and had been bribed to betray the honour and interell

of this country.

May 8.

Mr. Burke, in a committee of the Houfe for en-

<iuiring into licences granted by the Admiralty, faid,

the condu(5t of the noble Lord (Lord North), in pro-

ducing a few partial accounts of no moment, and

holding all thole back that were of confequence, was

as infolent and contefnpucus as it was unvrecedenied.
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May 10.

On a motion for putting the Americans on the

fame footing as the people of Ireland, Mr. Burke

took a review of the meafures purfued by the Minif-

ter fince the commencement of the f^fTion. Recall-

ed on Lord North to tell a fingle afb that had been

done within that period. His Lordfhip, it was true,

might fay, that he had voted ten millions out of the

pockets of the people. He might boaft that he had

taken twenty thoufand Germans into pay, and turned

our Britijh tranf-port vejfels into German hofpitaL. He
might defire the reprefentatives of the people to

tell their conftituents, that, in return for fuch lavilh

grants, new taxes had been laid on them, and a four-

Jhilling land-tax rendered perpetual,

November 6,

Mr. Fox obferved, however abfurd and inconfiftent

the Minifter had fhewed himfelf in other refpe(5ls, in

his meafures refpeBing America^ and his proftffed con-

tempt for Parliament, he had been perfectly uniform

and confident.

November 29.

Mr. Burke faid it was in vain to contend againft the

Minifter; for the country gentlemen had abandoned

their duty,, and placed an implicit confidence in the

Minifter. But that fhould neither now, nor hereafter,

prevent him from performing his duty •, for let t'.e

noble
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noble Lord (Lord North) be in, or out of office,

when the meafures which he was wildly hurrying the

nation into, were totally proved to be ruinous and

deftrudive to the intereft of this country in their

confequences, his Lordfliip might depend upon if,

that he would he made refpon/ibk for meajures he had

carried into execulicn^ under the fan^ion offuch a con-

fidenc£.

February 10, 1777.

On the fecond reading of the bill to empower his

Majefly to fecure and detain perfons charged with, .

or fufpedted of, the high crime of treafon com-

mitted in America, &;c.

Mr. Fox faid, that the prefent bill fcrved as a kind

of key or index to the defign that the Minifler had

been fome years manifeflly forming-, the objeds of

of which he had rendered vifible from tinic to time,

as opportunity ferved, as circumllances proved fa-

vourable, or as proiedion encreafcd, and power

ftrengthened. It refembled, he faid, the firft fccne

in the fifth a^t, when fomc important tranfafllon, or

circumftance, affeding the chief perfonagcs in the

drama, comes to be revealed, and points direcftly

to the denouement. This plan had been long vifible,

and, however covertly hid, or artfully held back out of

fight, was uniformly adopted, and llcadily purfued :

it was nothing lefs than robbing America of her fran-

chifes, as a previous Hep of introducing the fame

fyllem of government in this (cuntryy and, in fine, of

C ffreading
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fpreading arbitrary dominion over all the territories

belonging to the Britijh Crozvn.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox dwelt a confiderable time on the inva-

luable advantages derived from iht Habeas Corpus aft,

which he called the great Palladium of the liberties

of thefubje6l, expreffing, at the fame time, his afto-

nifhment, in the boldeft and mod animated terms,

at the infolence and temerity of the Minifter, who
could thus dare to fnatch it from the people, by a

mandate manufadured by himfelf, though fanftion-

cd by the Sign Manual.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, the Mmifter is credulous in the ex-

treme, becaufe he \% fearful \ and he is fearful, from

a conjcioufnefs of his crimes.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, I am not furprifed at any thing.

The tone of the Minifler is htcomt firm, loud, and

decifive. He has already afTured us, in this Houfe,

that he has nearly fubdued America, and from what

we are able to colieft, he means to extend his con^uefts

nearer home*

April 1 5, 1777.

On a motion for paying the King's Debts.

Mr. Burke was levere upon the noble Lord (Lord

North), and faid, that the time of bringing in this

demand
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demand was full of indecency and imprcpriety, that,

when we were going to tax every gentleman's houre

in England, even to the fmalleft domeftic accom-

modation, and to accumulate burthen upon burthen,

nothing but a fervility of the Houfe, and a thorough

confidence in it, and an experience in our carclefTncfs

with regard to all our affairs, could make the Minif-

ter defperate enough to tell us, Uis infucb a time we

had not provided fufficiently for the fplendour of the

Crown,

Same Day.

Mr. Fox, after defcribing what he termed the wan-

ton profufion of Minillers, for a feries of years back,

in the feveral great departments of ftate, and the

fhameful prodigality which prevailed in the difpofi-

tion of the revenues of the civil lift, predifted a

day of reckonings when probably the Mtmiier would

he brought to the punifhment he deferved,

April 1 8.

Mr.F(?;f faid. Sir Robert Walpole was deemed the

father of corruption ; the prefent Minifter is his equal,

if not in abilities, at lead in his art of managing Par-

liaments, He has improved on the founder of this

corrupt fyftem ; he has carrit^d it to infinitely a

greater extent : but, then, he has had the addrcls to

lofe half the empire, as one of the fir fi happy confequencei

fif his experimental improvements,

C a May
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May 14.

Lord North obferved, that the expences of the Ame-
rican war were certainly enormous, but they were ne-

cefTary •, and that the arts o^ defignivg men (looking at a

certain Right Honourable Gentleman) had wrought

upon our fubjccts in that country to throw off her

obedience and conftitutional dependency on this, and

to refill our lawful authority by an appeal to arms.

November 25.

Mr. Burke feverely reprobated the contrafl the

Minifter had formed with the Princelings of Germany

as mean and humiliating, and exprefled his afto-

nifhment that the Minifter had condefcended to the

indignity and vilenefs of courting the alliance of a

few traders in human flejh.

November 26.

Mr. Fox faid, that the faithful page of Hiftory

would hand down to pofterity the fufillanimity of a

IVlinijier^ who confented to fet Spain the example of

difarming. though the honour of the navy, and con-

fequently of the nation, had been violated, when

the rudder of an Englifh man of war was forcibly

taken from her at Port Egmont.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke was warmed at the idea of fufpending

the Habeas Corpus A^^ and faid it would enable the

Miniver to cut down the fence of liberty, and en-

ilave every Britiih fubjed.

November
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November 28.

Mr. Burke faid, that he had never heard the no-

ble Lord (Lord North) behave with fo much can-

dour, generofity, and Ipirlt, as he had (hewn in agree-

ing with his friend (Mr. Fox*s) requeft for laying

before the Houfe certain papers. He had publifhed

a bond wherein he granted all •, but in the end was

inferted a little dcfeafance, with a power of revoca-

tion, by which he preferved himfelf from the exe-

cution of every grant he had made. His con-

du6l, he faid, reminded him of a certain Governor,

who, when he arrived at the place of appointment,

fat down to a table covered with profufion, and

abounding with every dainty and delicacy that art,

nature, and a provident fteward could furniih : but

a pigmy phyfician, who watched over the health of

the Governor, excepted to one difh, becaufe it was

difagreeable ; to another, becaufe it was hard of di-

geftion ; to a third, becaufe it was unhealthy ; and

in this progreflive mode robbed the Governor of

every dilh on table, and left him without a dinner;

alluding to Cervantes'* humorous account of Sancho

Fanza, in his government of Barataria^

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, that ever fincethe Minifter had pre-

fided, the mod violent, fcalping, tomahawk mea-

fures have been puriued—bleeding has been his only

prcfcription. If a people deprived of their antienc

rights
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rif^hts are grown tumultuous—^*W tbem! If they

are attacked with a fpirit ormfunc^iion—bleed ihem !

If their fever Ihould rife into rebellion

—

bleed tbem!

cries this State Phyfician : more blood ! more blocd !

flill more biood ! When Dodor Sangrado (faid he)

had perfevered in a fmiilar pradtice of bleeding his

patients—killing by the very means which he had

ufed for a cure— his man took the liberty of rcmon-

Itrating upon the neceffity of relaxing in a practice to

which thoufands of their patients had fallen facrifices,

and which was beginning to bring their names into

difrepute. The Doclor anfwered, " I believe we

have carried the matter a little too far; but you

mud know that I have written a book upon the effi-

c::cy of the praftice; therefore, though every pa-

tient we have (hould die by it, ixie mujt continue tb$

bleeding fsr tbe credit of the book**

December 3.

Mr. Burke expreffed the tumult and perturbation

in his breaft, occafioned by the information given to

the Houfe by the Minifter. A whole army com-

pelled to lay down their arms, and receive laws

from their enemies, was a matter fo new, that he

doubted if fuch another indance could be found in

the annals of hiftory. The effrontery with which it

was told, excited no lefs aflonifhment than indigna-

tion. Ignorance had {lamped every ftep taken in the

courfe of the expedition -, but it was the ignorance

of
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of the Minifter, and not to be imputed to General

Burgoyne.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox exprelTed his happinefs at being prevented

from fpeaking immediately after the fatal tidings

that had attended General Burgoyne. Rage and

indignation fo fvvayed his breaft at that time, that,

if he had attempted to fpeak, his words muft have

been unintelligible. An army of 10,000 men had

been deftroyed through the ignorance, the wilful

ignorance and incapacity of the noble Lord ; and it

called fo loudly for vengeance, that, if no one eife

would move it, he would take upon him the tafk of

moving diredly for an inquiry into the affair.

December 5.

Mr. Burke faid, the noble Lord (Lord North)

fcemed to contrive the molt larAe, abjurd, and incon'

fijlent meafures, to give him an opportunity of Ihew-

ing his aptitude for defence, and his quicknefs at reply.

December 10.

Lord North faid, he did not yet defpair of gaining

America

!

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord in the Blue Ribboa

(Lord North) had difcovered the prettiefl method

imaginable to recover America. It was, he would

confcfs, a new way ; but what of that ? It is a

forcible, and, for that reafon, a fuccefsful one ? How-

does his Lordlhip mean to treat i Why, we have

beea
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been beaten pretty toleraUy. One Genera], and his

army, are loft ; the other is furrounded, and in dan-

ger : when the other fhall be loft, then will be the

time to treat. We have been unfuccefsful almoft in

every thing •, but it feems, by the noble Lord's new

logic, wc have not yet been unfuccefsful enough.

He was very fevere on his want of candour, and his

eternally ihifting his ground, fd as never to permit

himfelf to be tied down to any engagement. If

treaty is fpoken of, his Lordlhip wift»es for it, and

tlie end propofed by it-, if war is fpoken of, his

Lordfhip promifes fuccefj : in ftiort, whether it be

conqueft, unconditional fubmilTion, treaty, concilia-

tion, taxation, fovereignty, or treating with rebels

with arms in their hands, he is for every one of them,

and for none of them, but that which anfwers im-

mediately the temporary purpofes of debate-, that of

voting in a majority ; of keeping his place, by keep-

ing his friends together; of urging the violent,

foftening his antagonifts, and meeting cxa6lly"the

ideas of the moderate.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke was remarkably fevere on Lord Norths

and dwelt upon his Lordfhip's exprefllon, that he

meant to make propofitions of peace •, and appealed

to the good fenfe, experience, and obfervation of the

Houfe, whether it was within the moft diftant views

of probability to expe6l that he^ whofe impotence^ in-

capacity, obftinacy, or inattention, had been the caufe

of
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of every meafure, no matter whether it was accom-

modation or coercion, was the proper perfon to pro-

pofe any meafure leading any v/ay. The plea, he

contended, was monftrous •, the expedlation in the

higheft degree improbable and abfurd.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox controverted every thing that had been

faid by the noble Lord (Lord North')^ and feemed,

from motives of generous pity, to dire(5l his galling

•attacks againft the great Financier^ fooner than prefs

too clofely on the American Minifter. He repro-

bated the idea of the noble Lord's offcrino- himfclf

to be a negociator, being, he faid, well convinced

that the Americans would never liften to any treaty

coming from his Lordfliip. He was obnoxious to

them i and if he perfifted in retaining his ftation as

Minister, it would mod certainly prevent every ac-

commodation, which came recommended to them by
a man whom they fufpedied, detefted, and defpiied.

Same Day,

Mr. Burke took notice of the zeal of the noble Lord,

(Lord North)^ and the warmth of his bofom for the

public weal. He fuppofed it to be that zeal, warmth,

and ardour, that had induced him to afiift, if not de-

vife, the raifing of men without the knowledge of Par-

liament, and by that means to aol unconftitution-

ally for the good of his country,

D Same
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Same Day.

Mr. Burke faid, the noble Lord (Lord Norths re-

minded him of Fericks, who, exhaufled with misfor-

tune, wafted with difcafe, and lingering with pain,

walked abroad, bedecked with amulets, charms, and

faws of old women. The loan, now unfilled, and un-

paid, was his difeafe, and the charitable contribu-

tions of his friends were his amulets and charms. He
was ready to grant, that voluntary donations might

be fairly interpreted as proofs of a people's affedion,

but they were no lefs fo of their real poverty. Pri-

vate and public life exhibited pregnant proofs, that

folicitations on one hand, or benevolences on the

other, were the common effcdls of pride, poverty,

and pity.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke faid, that the ufe the noble Lord (Lord

Norib) employed the word conjiiiution in, brought to

his recoUedion Dean Swift's application of IVhitfhed^

a proftitute Irilh crown lawyer's motto on his coach,

Libertas i^ natale folum ; which would be applied by

every man according as his own ideas led him, or as

his intereft pointed out. Juft fo with the noble Lord

(Lord North) •, the idea annexed to the word conjlitu-

tion by him was very different from its true import in

a limited monarchy. He might mention it as often

as he pleafed, and ring the changes upon the conjiiiu-

tion^ conjiitutional, &c. but he might as well vainly

exped:, that his garter would preferve him from the

gout, or his ribbon expel a fever, as to imagine, that

to
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to proflitute the word conftitution would prevent an

invejiigation into his conduct atfamefutureperiod.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, it would be happy for the Minijler,

if the laft wir could be forgotten ; to the end that

the contraft of the prefent difgraces might not ftrike

the nation fo llrongly, and render the Mmijier, the

contriver of our misfortune?, the execration of the

People.

January 22, 1778.

Lord North faid, that if the Honourable Gentleman

(Mr. Fox) had not fpoke treafon, he had gone very

near it.

January 27.

Mr. Fox animadverted on an expreffion made in the

Houfe fome time ago by the noble Lord, '' that he

*' was an unfortunate Minijter.'" He played upon the

word above an hour, and in the courfe of his Ijpeech

recapitulated every miftake, or fuppofed error in the

Minifter, with the continued repetition of this expref-

fion, " If the noble Lord had been fofortunate as to have

*' done this, or if he had not been fo unferiunale as to

*' have mijtaken that, neither the Nation^ nor the Mmif-
'* ter, would have expofed thernfelves to the necefpty of

" an inquiry.
''^

February 6.

Mr. Burke fhewed the monftrous expence of em-

ploying the Indians ; that one Indian foldier coft as

much as five of the beft regular European troops ;

D 2 but
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but the Minifter thought that inhumanity and murder

could not be bought too dear.

March 9.

Lord 'Nonh pofitively denied that any war could

break out between this country and France.

March 19.

Mr. Foic thought Lord North's ignoranceof a treaty

having been figned between France and America, de-

fcrved a cenfure of the higheft nature.

May 6.

Mr, Fox aiked the Houfe, if any man in his fenfcs

would give a vote of credit to a Minijier^ who was al-

ways the hft who learned what he fhould have been

the//// to know ?

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, it was impoflible to eftimate the guilt

of a Minifter, who could tamely fuffer an hoftile

fquadron to carry unmolefted deftrudion to the Bri-

ti(h army in America. The difgrace of a Burgoyne

was, it fcems, to be atoned by the defeat of a Howe i

and the want of information refpedling the Franco-

American treaty is compenfated in the ignorance of

D'Eftaing's failing and deftination. Was there any

thing more wanted to feal the fatal character of the

prefcnt inaufpicious Minillry.'* or could he any longer

hope to be trufled wiih the treafures of a nation he

had fo Ihamefully betrayed, and of whofe fituation

even
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even the noble Lord himfelf feemed to entertain very

little confidence ?

Same Day.

Mr. Burke faid, it was idle to pretend that the de-

flination of the Toulon fleet had been fo long a

fecret, or that it was criminal, if true. American

pilots had long been engaged to condud: itj but we

had loft the advantage cf the wind by the crime of

the Miniifer. Were we therefore to give our purfe-

ilrings to his will, and retire in confidence to culti-

vate our gardens, fmooth our lawns, and afTume the

little offices of ruftic magiftracy P Could we truft

the fole guidance of the (hip of flate to a pilot,

whom we have lately detedled in the bafeft torpor

whilft the danger threatened—who left her to the

mercy of the waves, quitting the decks in the very

moment that called for his Ikill and adtivity—and

who was not to be found when the fquall came on ?

Alas ! the rudder was lafhed, and Palinurtis gone to

deep!

Same Day.

Mr. Burke lamented that his country (hould be re-

duced to the poor dependence of hopes and prayers,

the arms of old women; and that a BritiOi Minifter,

inftead of ading the ftatefman, and timely exerting

the ftrength of the nation, Ihould dwindle into a

prieft, and pioufly offer up his prayers for the falva-

tion of his country !

May 28.

Mr. Burke charged Tord Northy in the mofl direct

terms, with the lofs of America,

November
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November 26.

Mr. Fox faiJ, I know that views of fucceeding to

feme of the offices of fhate will be afllgned as the

motives of my condad in oppofmg the Mini(tc;r

;

but we are now in fuch a fitiiation as to make me
negledt fuch confiderations. Nobody is more fenfi-

ble th.in I am of the neceffjcy of unanimity at this

jun6l'jre, and 1 vvifh I had an opportunity of fup-

porting a iVliniiler with jullicc to my country ; i?u(

that can never he ivith the prefent one. I know him

too well to do Jo ; and will, as my duty direds, give

him every oppofition that my fituation, my oppor-

tunities, and my talents, whatever they may be, will

enable me. I know that my doing fu will be called

clogging the wheels of government, at a time when

they ought to be afiifted by every man ; but we are

reduced to that paradoxical fituation, that I muft

chuffi of tvvo evils, for they have not left us any

power of chufing any good: it is a paradox, in fadV,

and I will take that part which appears to me to be,

though bad, the bed; I will confequenrly ufe all

my abilities to remove the prefent Minifter, by ufing

every means in my power to clog him in the Houfe,

to clog him out of the Houfe, and to clog every thing

he engages in, while he fills that place he fo much
difgraces. I will do fo, becaufe I think this is Icfs

ruinous than to fubmit any longer to his blundering

adminiftration, and his blundering fyftem of pjlitics.

Same
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Sime Day.

Mr. Fox faid, his Majefty in his fpeech tells you,

that your efforts have not been attended with all the

fuccefs which the iudiceof ourcaufe, and the vipcur

of our exertions, feemed to promife. The fpeech, on

all hands, is allowed to be the fpeech of the Miniltcr;

it is parliamentary to confider it fo ; and I will tell

the noble Lord, that thst is not faci^ tliat it is not

founded, and that the fpeech \?. faije -^ that yoii had

more fuccefs than you defcrved, and that you ought

to be happy at the iflue cf your exertions, and con-

tented that things are no worfe : you had every fuc-

cefs that could be exped:ed from tlie noble Lord, and

more, for you have elcaped : your fleet was fert

out under the brave and able Commander Admiral

Keppel ; twenty fail oniy to meet thirty Qiips cf the

line; the fleet on which your dependence refl:ed, and

which alone fl:ood between you and an invafion : the

noble Lord (Lord North) gave every chance of its

being deftroyed by inequality in numbeis, and your

navy at one blow totally ruined.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord in the blue ribbon

(Lord North) made it a point of his honour to keep

in his office year after year, though his adminiflraiion

had been a ferics of misfortunes to his country ; and

in the very moment of additional calamities, he goes

into the cabinet, and advifes his Sovereign to beficw

on him a moil lucrative vacant place, the fVarderfiip

of
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cf the Cinque Ports, And why ? Becaufe, in another

year, the Crown might have nothing left to give,

if his Lordfhip continued to govern.

December 10.

Mr. Fox remarked upon the propofed impartiality

of the noble Lord in the blue ribbon {Lord North),

and the direflive fpirit that infpired his political con-

du6l as firft Minifter. Every kind of propofition for

raifing a regiment, and every propofer, came equally

well recommended to him ; he was ready to meet

every man on his own ground ; he that came for mo-

ney fliould have it, and he that defircd none fliould

be bound to his bargain.

The noble Lord faid, no partiality had been fliewn.

He could tell one indance at lead, which direftly

contradicted that aficrtion. A noble relation of his

(the Duke of Richmond) had offered to raife a regi-

ment without a fingle Ihilling of expence to Govern-

ment, but his offer had been refufed. Not that

either ; it was treated with a filent contempt, for a

fyllable of anfwer was never returned, not fo much

as to acknowledge the receipt of the letter.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox was farcaftically fcvere on the Minifter

for affecting to open the motion by way of avoiding

confufion^ who had fhewn no fcrnpks in involving a

whol'i
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whole Continent in the worll ftate of confufion an

empire ever experienced.

December 11.

Mr. Fox believed there was a fatality in the Ame-

rican war, which correfponded with that oi Xerxes

againft Greece. Lord North he compared to the

Miniftcr of that Prince, who, vindicating himfelf,

might have faid, I promifed to build a bridge over

the Hcllefpont ; I built it : I promifed to fail

through mount Athos; I failed through it: I pro-

mifed to fupply your army with all neceflaries *, I per-

formed my promife : and yet the whole army of

near two millions of men mouldered away ; Perfia

was dripped of its inhabitants, and its refources ex-

haufted ; and Greece^ notwithftanding^ maintained its

independence,

March 3, 1779.

Mr. Fox faid, the Minilter had evaded every thing

which could polTibly lead to an inquiry into his con-

duct, by refufing every document for his acquittal or

convidion ; every thing that might lead to proofs

of his guilt or innocence.

March 8.

Mr. Fox begged leave to anticipate one of Lord

North's grezt arguments, or rather pillars of debate.

Says the noble Lord, " I was not the author of the

American war, America rebelled. I am not an-

E fvverabler
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.jTwerable for the French war •, it uas the perfidy of

France that made her abet, our rcbeilioiis fubjects. I

did not encourage the Boilonians to dellroy the tea, nor

to rife, nor to fighr, to declare thcmlelves independent,

.^Ci" though ttie noble Lof.^ js confcious that he did

not take a Tingle ftep through the whole bufmcfs, that

. the nt xt on the part of /America, or France, was not

literally foretold : which amounts jull to this, the

noble Lord confounds the cqufe with the effi^ j he

prefumes that the effVdt took place before the caufe,

_and that the caufe followed the effe^.

When the firfl: dillurbances, relative to thedeftruc-

.tionofthe tea fent to America, broke out in that

country, the noble Lord's language in the blue rib-

bon was, '•' Pafs the Bjfton Port-Bill, and the ne-

ceflTities of the people will oblige them to fubmit.'*

Well, the noble Lord was miftaken, the people did

not fubmit. Says the noble Lord again, " Send

a few regiments, and force the Port-Bill down the

throats of the difcontented and the mutinous with

powder and ball :" that recipe not proving efficacious,

fays the noble Lord, '' We will hold out terms to

them*;" which gave birth to his Lordihip's celebrated

conciliatory plan. The conciliatory propofition was,

however, treated with the contempt and dcrifion which

it merited. It imported this, " Give us as much as

you pleafe, we v>^ill accept of it, and take afterwards

as much as we think fit in addition :'* that is, " Give

us fomcthing, and we will then fcramble for as much

more
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more as wt can get of you, either by force, or ftra:-:D

tagem." The noble Lord, finding himfelf baffled inU

all his plans, at length ^rew angry and difgufted.

The whole force of this country was to be tried ; the

moft vigorous meafures were to be purfued ; every-

thing was to be carried by the hand of ftrength, and

America was to be brought to the feet of Great Bri-

tain, in a {late of unconditional fubmiflion. This

high, this boaftful language proved as vain-glorious,-

and the attempt as unprofperous as any other, to Sully'

and deceive^ to cbsai ZkhC fngbicn I

Same Day.

Mr. Fox fald^ the-Minilter aded under the domi-

nion of the grolleft and duileil ignorance, and was,

therefore, unworthy of public truft or confidence ;-^^

or, from finiftcr, concealed, or corrupt motives, and

further urged by fome powerful criminal influence

operating upon his mind, had wilfully m>ifled,
\_

arfd, by a ftudied feries of delufions, and a precon-''

certed plan of impofitions, had imperceptibly drag-

'

ged, or rather allured, this infatuated country, 10

ihe very verge of deftrutflion.

This was a dilemma, from which neither the blind

confidence, or ftpdied plaufibility, of the noble

Lord in the blue ribbon, could extricate him. The
alternative was, the Minifter was either ignorant, or

treacherou.';. If ignorant, was there a gentleman in

that Houfe, who would truft his neareft and deareft

E 2 concerns
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concerns to fuch a man ? If treacherous," where was

the man who would be mad enough to truft his

men: important concerns to a man, who, he was per-

fuaded, would facrifice him to his own SJbomJi^ and

(orrupt views ?

Same Day.

Mr. Burke was fcvere upon the language of the

noble Lord in the blue ribbon, relative to the collec-

tive refponfibility of Minifters, and the individual

irrefponfibility of each, for matters tranfafted in his

refpe£live department ; a language, he contended,

equally new in that Houfc, and out of it •, for it

amounted, in fa6l, to an avowed irrefponfibility,

both individually and colleBive'y. The Chancellor, the

Secretaries of State, the Firft Lord of the Treafury or

Admiralty, according to this dodrine, might do

or fuffer any thing, without being amenable to the

Parliament or Nation. If they are over-ruled in the

Cabinet, fays the noble Lord, they cannot be re-

fpcnfible ; if they are not over-ruled, neither can

they be refponfible : fo that whatever any Minifter

had done, or hereafter might do, he was by no means

anfwcrable for ; becaufe the evil or mifchicf tranfadted

was tranfaded in the company of others. Who are

thofe others ? That no man can tell ; the advifers

of the Crown are enjoined to fecrecy. They may be

the advifers or abettors of the greatefl: of all pof-

fible mifchiefs, or any Member of a Committee or

Council may confent to be the inftrument of carry-

ing it into execution ; but wh^t of that ? The in-

ftrument
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ftrument may perpetrate the raifchief, though, as one

of the King'^s advifers, he may difapprove of it, with

impunity : if he is a mover in it, he is equally be-

yond the reach of public juftice, or parliamentary

cenfure ; becaufe it cannot be deemed bis a6t, but

that of the Majority to whom it is propofcd.

Same Day,

Mr. Burke faid, the noble Lord in the blue rib-

bon, in his ufual pithy and humorous manner, re-

lated a faying of the laic Sir Godfrey Kneller, that a

thief was not to blame ; but the perlon who left

the thing ftolen in his way, which operated as a temp-

tation to him to commit the criminal ad:. He beg-

ged leave to tell another ftory, he hoped no lefs hu-

morous and applicable. Two men with cloaks went

to an eating-houfe, and one of them ftole a piece of

flefh meat, and concealed it under his cloak.—Oh !

faid the mafter to one of them, you are the thief;

reftore me my meat. No, fays the thief, I am not

;

I give you leave to fearch, having previoufly fhifted

it to his companion. The latter being queltioned in

the fame manner, returned it with equal dexterity to

his colleague. So it was with the confidential fer-

vants of the Crown ;—if any one of them is charged

perfonally^ it is not his aifl, but that of his brother

advifers ; and if the whole body is charged, another

rifes and anfwers for his Ihare only, but leaves the

nation to find out and fearch for the real authors :

for the noble Lord tells you, that every thing is de-

lermined
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termined by a majority not known, nor whom no

perfons but themlelves are ever permitted to know.

March 11.

On a motion for excluding Contradlors.

Mr. Fox faid, the parliamentary effed of contraft-

ing was two-fold, and both the adlion and re-a6lion

tended to deftroy the independence oftheHoufe.

He then Hated the mutual obligation between the

Contrador and the Minifler. The noble Lord in the

blue ribbon faid, firtl, fo the Contrador, " I give you

a good contrad, on condition that you give me a good

vote:" and, in the fecond place, the Contrador re-ads

upon the Mipiller, " I have given you a good vote,

give me a good contrad; I voted for you the other

night, in dired contradidion to my fenfes ; I voted.

that we had forty-two fhips ready for fea, when we
had but fix ; and 1 voted that the French fleet did

not confiit of thirty-two (hips, when Admiral Kep-

pel had but twenty ; though, both the fads lay upon

the table. I have voted all i.iis to do you fervice,

and I exped you will not hefitate to do me the fame

favour, and give me a good thing ; therefore yoa

muft not quarrel with me for two-pence a gallon on

rum, or a halfpenny on a loaf of bread."

And fays the Minlfter to another, *' You know I

gave you an advantageous contrad, worth to you

20,000 1. therefore I muft have a fure vote in you."

Here is the worft of all ties -, a double influence, a re-

ciprocity which is truly alarming. But perhaps thein-

fignificant
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fignificant advantage of feventy five per cent, is no-

thing in the confideration of a huddling Treafury

Board, who have currency and fierling always at their

elbow.

March 18.

Mr. Burke fliewed the abfurdity of the arguments

ufed by the Scotch, in juflifying their violent con-

du6t ; and expofed the fupinenefs of Government up-

on the attacks of the Scotch rioters on the peace and

property of his Majefty's Popifli fubje(5ts in that part

of the empire. He hoped that Government was not

deady but afi,ee^. At this moment he looked direclly

at Lord North, who was ajleep^ and faid in the fcrip-

ture phrafe, ** Brother Lazarus is not dead, but

Jleepeib.''* The laugh upon this occafion was not

more loud on one fide the Houfe than on the other.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox charged the noble Lord (Lord North) in

the blue ribbon with an ad oi public perfidy^ with a

breach of a folemn fpecific promife. He reminded

the Houfe, that, in February, 1775, his Lordfr/ip

moved his conciliatory propofition, and pledged his

honour to the Houfe and nation, that he would never

agree to any meafure which would go to enlarge the

offers therein made ; yet, at the end of three years,

after facrificing thirty millions of money, and thirty

thoufand lives, his Lordfhip, in the fame alTcmbly, not

only folemnly renounced all claim to fuperiority, re-

venue, and internal legiflation, but confented, by

the
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the mouth of his commiflioners, to the giving up the

monopoly of the American trade, the appointment

of governors, and all fubordinate officers ; and the

royal prerogative of keeping up or fending an army

in any part of the empire his Majeity may think pro-

per.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox animadverted on the conduft of the noble

Lord (Lord Ncrtb), whole arrogance, he faid, was

unpardonable. His unrcferved contempt of the whole

body of the people of England without doors, was

no lefs ungenerous than indecent. To treat his beft

benefactors in fo haughty a ftyle, as to lump them

indifcriminately under the appellation of populace^

and coffee-houfe readers, was a language that did not

become any Member of that Houfe, much lefs a Mi-

nifter, who, to be able to ferve his country, (hould

always endeavour to make himfelf popular, and fe-

cure the good opinion of the people in his favour

;

much lefs a Minifter, who had led them into thofe

dirty ways, which it would be very difficult to wade

through, without the utmoft danger of furrounding

peiils.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke faid, that the noble Lord (Lord Norib)

had not only broke his word to that Houfe, in every

fingle promife he gave, but likewife to the only duti-

ful Province in America, that of Nova Scotia.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke laughed at the pretended exertion and

vigour of the Minifter, ridiculing Lord North's per-

fonal
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fonal chara6ler of indolence, which, he faid, was to'

be taken as the barometer of minifterial exertion^ and

minifterial vigour. He declared, that, fo far from aim-

ing at the places of the prefent Miniftry, they were not

v)Qrtk accepting^ and were places of great danger^

April 28.

Mr. Fox brought the whole controverfy on the

American war to this ifibe—The commanders liave

done their duty, they want to prove it. Minifters

are confcious of their incapacity and guilt, they at-

tempt to evade ; they Qirink and fly from the inquiry,

confcious, that, if gone into, it mud terminate in their

difmiflion, and confequent funijhment.

May 3.

Mr. Fox faid, he believed in his confcience, that

it would have been happy for his country, that the

noble Lord in the blue ribbon (Lord North) had ne^

ver been born.

May 6.

Mr. Burke faid, the noble Lord (Lord North) ^ vrho

had been with fo much propriety compelled to fit

down, was modcft enough, however contradictory

it might be to fome of his afTertions, to acknowledo-e

it; but fays the noble Lord, the Oppof.tion it is

that has created and fomented all the difcontents. Is

the noble Lord ferious, or has he rather had recourfe

to his celebrated argument of tu quoque ? " It was

fcot^I that did it, but it was you/* Such an an-

F fwer
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fwerisjufton aline with the noble Lord's polite-

nels, and wir, and pleafantry. He has a great ex-

ample in this line of debate ; the noble Lord, I mean,

in the blue ribbon. He is fometimes more angry than

his noblt friend (Lord George Germaine), and, when

he pleafcs, he ca?i he almcjt as "witty.

May 1 3.

Lord rhrlh very warmly infiRed upon ir, that

every national calamity had its fource in the Oppofi-

tion fupported by the Right HonourabU Gtntkman.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, to the abufive part of the noble

Lord's rpeech, he had but one anfwer to give, ap-

plicable to Adminiftration in a body : that Oppofi-

lion were well warranted to reply to them, in the

words of a celebrated author (Swift's Gulliver), a

little altered and enlarged, where, at the conclufion

of his well-known Travels, he fays, he coald bear

them well enough, in fome refpedts ; he could make

allowances for their incapacity, folly, corruption,

love of place and emolument ; he could pity them

for their blunders, their wants, iheir weaknefTcs, and

grofs ftupidity, he felt for their miferable fituation,

knowing not whether to rufh headlong on certain

ruin, or retreat with fafety i but, defpicable, unprin-

cipled, and dctefted, as they were, he had learned

neverthekis to treat their perfons with refpedt :
yet

when fuch men grew inlblent and abufive, urged

their claims of merit, fcr what they deferve an axe ;

when
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when he behelJ fuch men, in the very midft of thefe

dire difailers and national misfortunes, endeavouring

to contend that thofe misfortunes do roc exifl, or, if

they do, that they ought juftly and folcly to be at-

tributed to Oppofition ; to fee a lump of deformity and

difedfe (looking at L)rd North), of folly and wicked-

nefs, of ignorance and temerity, fmitten with pride,

immediately bieaks all meafures of patience; it

being hardly conceivable, that fo much pridcy vice,

andfoUy^ could exilt in the lame animal.

June II.

Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord in the blue ribbon

(Lord North) now talked of treating with Congrefs ;

•r—formerly his language was, that he would treat -witli

America^ and not with Congrefs.

June 16.

Lord North fiid, that Count d'Almadovar, the

Spanifh AmbafTador, had jull delivered to Lord

Weymouth, one d his Majefty's Secretaries of Stare,

a Manifefto, from the Court, of Spain -, which, with a

Meffage from his Majefty, he fhould lay before the

Houfe. The AmbaiTador, he laid, had been recalled.

Same D.iy.

Mr. Burke reminded the noble Lord (Lord North)

in particular, and the miniflerial fide in general, how

light they had made of the probability of fuch an

event. Whenever we have talked of a Spanilh war,

in addition to. that of France and America, with what

contempt has the Minifter heard it ! with what fcorn

F 2 has
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has he fcouted the idea ! Good God ! with what joy-

is it that he has triumphed, as it were, in our igno-

rance and folly ! Spain, we were told, time after

time, could have no intereji in joining eur emmies,

Aiter proceeding fome time in this ftrain, the Ho-
nourable Gentleman was called to order by the

Speaker, who aOud him, // he bad any motion to

make ? if not;, he could not fuffer him to proceed.

Air. Burke f^id, Sir, / could make a motion—the
IMPEACHMENT of the Minister (pointing to

hord North) would be a very proper one.

June 22.

Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord (Lord North), after

owning that we had no foreign alliances, had tri=

umphan'.ly fpoken of unanimiry, and congratulated

G^^ntlemen on that fide of the Houfc, upon having

allied themfelves with thofe that fat on the other.

This was an alTertion for which there was not the

fmailcft foundation ; and it was impofiible for him

to ftate, in any phrafe that language would admit of,

the fhock he ftlt when he ventured to fuggcft what

was molt exceedingly grating to his ears, and, he

doubted not, to tht^fe of every Gentleman who fat

near him. What ! enter into an alliance with thofe

very Mtni/iers who had betrayed their country, who

had proftituted the public ftrength, who had profti-

tuted the public wealth, who had proftituted, what

\?/as yet more valuable, the glory of the nation !

Xhe idea was too monstrous to be admitted

foa
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FOR A moment! Gentlemen miift have foregone

their principles^ and have given up ihdr honour^

SEFORE THEY COULD HAVE APPROACHED THE

THRESHOLD of an alliance so abominable,

SQ SCANDALOUS, AND SO DISGRACEFUL!

Same Day.

Lord Ncrth faidjthe Honourable Gentleman (Mr.

Fox ^ after reprobating the whole of my public con-

duifl, is pleafed to hold out feveral ftrong induce-

ments for me to retire from public bufinefs. He
offers me a full indemnity for all my pall crimes

and tranfgreffions, as a public man ; for which I am

greatly indebted to him, though unfortunately I can-

not, or will not, follow the advice thus given mc.

However, let me retire whenever I may, I fhall have

the pleafing refleftion to confole me, that I have not

fettered my fortune a ftngle JJjihing,

July 2.

Mr. Fox faid, he would take the opportunity of

fjying 2l farewel word or two to the Minifter, for the

prelcnt fclTion. He attacked the noble L.ord in the

blue ribbon with his ufual afperity, and begged he

would not have the impertinence to talk o^ unanimity

and /pint ; becaufe, he faid, h was impertifient and

infuUing to the la ft degree, for any fet of men to re-

commend that to others, of which they were them-

fehes incapable of holding out an example.

November 25.

Mr, Fpx faid, the noble Lord at the head of the

Treafury
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Treafury could not furely be in earneft, when he de-

clared that the American war had nothing to do with

Ireland. Did not that ill-fated projcdl appear mod

confpicuous in every circumftance of the prefcnt

fuuation of that kingdom ? What (tripped Ireland

of her troops ? Was it not the American war ?

—

What brought on the hoftilities of France, and put

Ireland in tear of an invafion ? Was it not the Ame-

tican war?—What gave Ireland an opportunity of

eftdblilhing a powerful and tile^^.l army? Certainly

the American war : as much fo, as that the noble

Lord in the blue ribbon was accountable for the

confequences of it.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox was extremely fcvere on the noble Lord

in the blue ribbon, as Miniftcr. The only chance

he had ever had of being right, was v/hen the noble

Lord departed from, or, rather, exprefi-ly contra-

diaed, his general line of conduft ; it being always

the fortune of the noble Lord to fetout wrong, and

truft to chance for ftriking into the right road.

February 8, 1780.

Mr. Burke faid, my noble friend (Lord George

Gordon) fuppofes I have been made a cat's paw by

the Minifter. [Here Mr. Burke laughed very much.]

I fuppofe, faid he, that before people take a cat by

the paw, they muft have a pretty good opinion of

the pliant and tradable nature of the particular ani-

mal ; for there are cats fo fierce, indocile, and in-

tractable,
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tradlable, that ic would not be fafe to meddle with

their paws. Now I do not know that the Minifter

has ever found me of a very pliant nature j and I

believe be will never think of feizing my paw*

February 11.

Lord Norih faid, the Honourable Gentleman (Mr.

Fox) was a powerful advocate in any caufe, however

arduous and difficult. His rapidity of fpeech, his

feverity of cenfure, and choice of words, made him

ain enemy to be dreaded : for his part, he feared the

Honourable Gentleman, as an antagonift—yet, not-

withftanding this, he would rather have him for an

opponent than a commentator,

February 21.

Mr. Burke faid, the noble Lord (LordiV&r//^) pro-

digioufiy admired his Flan of CEconomy j but whca

any part of it came under confideration, the noble

Lord himfclf was the firll to condemn it. He liked

the whole^ but when it came to be divided^ he was

fure to condemn every thing.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, with refped: to the influence of the

Crown, the people, he knew, would have it kflened ;

and, for his part, he was of opinion, that it ought /<?

he ENTIRELY deftrojed,

March 5.

Mr. Burke adverted to the noble Lord's (Lord

North\) obfervation, that he v/ould fpeak in the

pr^terperfe^ tenfe, that he had been fupported

by
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by the Country Gentlemen ; and faid, the noble

Lord need not be in danger of a grammatical

error when he ufed any language ;- it was a foleclfm

in polizics he ought to take care w avoid ; for he

afted in direcft oppoficion to all true fenfe in politics,

in direil oppofition to every writer on Government, and

to all honcli and dtjhoneft politicians the world ever pro-

ducedi

March 21.

Lord North having moved, " That notice be given

that the capital ftock or debt of 4,200,000!. and-

all arrears of annuity due and payable in refpe^t-

thereof, from the Public, to the United Com-

pany of Merchants trading to the Eaft-lndies,-

be paid on the 5th of April, 17S3, agreeable to

the power of redemption in the faid a6l-,"

Mr. Fox rofe to give a negative to the motion. He'

afl-ied, whether the noble Lord was not content witli

having lofi: America ; or was he bent upon not quit-

ling the fituation in which he then flood, till he had'

reduced the Britifh Empire to the confines of Great-

B itain ? What good could the prefent motion be

attended with ? or, rather, what evil might it not

produce ? The motion was a threat, and the idlefi:

of all poITible menaces, becaufe it was made at a time'

when the noble Lord knew in his own mind, that

he neither intended, nor was capable of carrying ic

[ into execution. Why then throw it out, unless the

NOBLE L.ORD WISHED TO RUIN THE EaST-InDIA""

Company's possessions in- India, and to deprive

TH'iy
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THIS COUN'TRY OF TPIE AMPLE REVENUE SHE RE-»

CEIVED THROUGH THE COMMERCE AND TRADE OF

THAT Company ? It was ridiculous, it was d:in-

gerous to threaten, when men dared not perform

what they threatened. Lee the noble Lord, let the

Houfe, turn their eyes to the probable confcquences

of that threat. Good God ! what a fcene of anarchy

and confufion, diftrefs and ruin, would it not occa-

fion ! Suppofing even for a moment that the noble

Lord really intended putting his threat in execution,

and was capable of doing it, muft not the public

fuffer confiderably ? How was the money to be paid

off? Did not the noble Lord know, that he was

obliged to pay the debt at par; and therefore, as the

4,2oo,oool. flood at the intereft of three per cent,

and three per cents, were zxfixly^ the public mull

neceflarily lofe a clear forty per cent, by everv lool.

they paid off. But how was the noble Lord to fe-

cure the revenues which the public were to derive

from the territorial acquifitions of the Company ?

How was he to get ihem home ? Did not the noble

Lord know that the Company was the bed medium

through which they v»rould pafs ? Had he a plan

for a new Company ? And had he a dtfign to ellri-

blifh a new Company on the ruins of the prefenc

one ? Was that the noble Lord's gratitude to those

TO whom his country WAS so HiCHLY OBLIGED I

Same Day.

Mr. Burke execrated the narrow idea of bargaining

widi the Eaft-India Company as if we were treating

G witli
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wiih an enemy, and on the fuppofition that we had

a right to their territorial revenues. He reprobated

the intention to give notice to the Company, accord-

ing to the motion, as the most wicked, absurd,

ABANDONED, PROFLIGATE, MAD, and DRUNKEN in-

tention ever formed

!

April 24.

Mr. Fox faid) the Minifter himfelf, and his profti-

tute followers, fpared no pains, had fcrupkd at no

means to traduce, calumniate, and lower the charac-

ter of thofc who oppofcd them.

June 6.

Mr. Fox faid, he was a friend to order, but could

not fupport Government, becaufe the Minijier was

acting upon a fyftem, that, however well a man

might wifh to fociety, he could not fupport him ;

for he had difTolved all the bands of fociety, and

had difgraced every one who had a^ed with, or

under him,

November 30.

Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord (Lord North) does

not vindicate Miniftry againftthe charge of treachery

and falfhood, and his argument is this : Wcare falfe

and treacherous, and we will not employ thofe who

know us to be fo. There may be ingenuity and wit

in fuch replies ; hut there is little judgment. The

Prime. Minifier is contented with the praife sf being able

to raife a laugh,

February
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February 20, 1781.

Mr. Burke faid, fo many and fuch great revolutions

had happened of latr, that he was not much lurprifed

to hear the lofs of the fupremacy of this country

over Ireland fpoken of as a matter of very little con-

fequence. Thus one ftar, and that the brighteft or-

nament of our orrery, having been fuffered to be

loft ; thofe who were accuftomed to infpect and

\vatch our political heaven, ought not to wonder

that it Iliould be followed by the lofs of another.

—

So ftar would follow ftar, and ligFTt and light.

Till all was darknefs, and eternal nisht.

March 16.

yir.'Foic went particularly into the contract that had

been made for rum with Mr. Aikinfon. His deduc-

tion from it was, that the noble Lord (^Lord J^orth),

2lS Finance Mtnifter^ was highly criminal in his ov/n

perfonal conducl, in fo grofsly deceiving and frau-

dulently impofing upon that Koufe ; that his bafe-

nefs in concealing the real terms was only to be

equalled by his guilt in agreeing to them ; and

that, if no other fadt than that of concealment alone

were to be adduced againft him, it was fufficient to

prove, that he had made a corrupt bargain, and with

an evil dtfign, namely, for the purpofe of bringing

in his creatures and dependents,

G 2 April
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April 9.

On a motion for refolving the Houfe into a com-

mittee, to confider the propriety of the Crown

taking into its own hanJs the territorial acqui-

fuions of the Haft-India Company
j

Mr Burke could not help fayij-^g, that the noble

Lord (L^rd Nonh) had, in the couifc of his fpeech,

advanced feveral tilings to which he could not fub»

fcribe, Jbe claim, he b..lievcd, was unjounaed;—
and he warned the noble Lord againft beginning, by

an afc of vicldnce^ a bufinefs which would require

all the moderation, as well as all the wifdom of the

legiflature, to adjuft.

May 8.

" Mr. Fox faid, no man had an higher refpe(5t or ve-

neration for the Country Gentlemen than he had ; he

knew their value, he loved, and revered them. "He

was bound to them by fenti.iienr, as well as opinion.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, it was the Trained Bands, under

the well-known command , of the Murter-mafter

Gencrjl, who carried every q- eftion in that Houfe ;

it were thofe that were in poff.flion of great emolu-

ments of penfions and inefficient placrs ; it were the

co.'itradtors, and thofe who v;ere amifllng fortunes, by

tlieir fervility, and growing rich by the fupport of

meafures wiiich made oiher people poor. Thefe

formed the moUey group which the noble Lord

(Lord
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(Lord North) was pleafed to honour with the name

of Country Gentlemen.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox, fpeaking of Lord Thurlow, faid, he was

able ; he was fjonrft ; and he pofTefled a noble and in-

dt-p-ndent mind. His colleagues hated him for his

virtues, they env'ed him for his abilities j they teazed

him, and threatened hi ti ; they took every occafion

to make his fituatlcn uneafy. But, from his own

great mental refources, his fpirit broke forth, expref-

five of the injuries intended him, and the contempt

in which he held them.

Same Day.

Mr, Fox faid, it was evident that the Minifter was

equally miftrufted and defpifed, not only by the

people at large, but, what was more, by all the firll

charafters in the two military profirflions, the navy

and army.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, that, as he had devoted his life and

talents to the people, and of courfe to promote the

good of his country •, fo, whenever he (hould be

called by them, both were at their fervice to com-

mand, fo far as the conftitution and the laws au-

thorifed the call and acquiefcence -, he meant, fo foon

as any direft inroad was made on that conftitution,

and thofe invaluable and ineftimable bleflings and

privileges it was meant to fecure and defend.

Same
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Sime Day.

Mr. Burke faid, it was always the conclufion of

every harangue, whatever was the beginning, when

argument was exhaufted ; when evafion failed;

when law had no more quibbles to confound, nor

eloquence to confufe :
" Oh ! fave the noble Lord

(Lord North) is ftill the \a\\ !" He trufted this argu-

ment would not always prevail, when it came to this

Ihort ifTue, whether we iuufi part from the Minifter,

cr from the Empire.

Same Day.

Mr. Fcx faidj the more unfortunate and difaftrous

we were, the greater likelihood there was of the pre-

fcnt M.nilier remaining in office. Ic was his blun-

ders, his mifcondud, and misFortunes, which had

proved his b^fl: recommtndation. In proportion to

each, his fiipporc and power increafcd •, and if any

jufi: and certain eftimate could be made, or drawn

from experience, z% foon as the public affairs came

to be wilcly, or fuccehfully adminifttred, from that

very moment, his power, conlequence, and exift-

ence, as Minifter, would be at an end.

Same Dav.

Mr. Fcx faid, the condition under which he (Lord

JMorth) a(5ts, is pofuive. Ic is determined, that the

wealth of this country fiiall be diffipatcd, the blood

pf our fellow-citizens fpilt .; to what purpole ? Merely

to fupport his power, and that of his adherents.

May
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May 9,

Mr. Burke (on a motion for confidering the pro-

priety of taking the Ea(^-India Company's territories

into their hands) faid, that the condud: of the noble

Lord in the blue ribbon (Lord Ncrth) had been

highly difrefpedful to the Houfe, as well as inju-

rious to the country ; and when the prefent motion

was difpofed of, he Ihould think i: would be proper to

move to enquire into the condud: of the noble Lord

in the blue ribbon, v/ith refpeft to the Eafl-India

Company.

May 23.

On a motion for a Participation of the Eaft-India

Company's Profits.

Mr. Burke faid, the noble Lord (Lord North)

would not accede to the propofition of the Company,

becaufe they did not admit that the public had a

claim upon them ; fo that the argument cut double,

like a two-edged fword : for it mud either be folved

thus, " If you admit the claim of the public, I call

upon you, in behilf of your creditors, to pay theirjuil

dues ;" or thus, " If you do not admit the claim,

why then I Vv'ill take that by force, which you deny

I ought to receive as a right." MjH admirable rea-

foning ! The noble Lord will neither beg, borrow,

nor receive, as a due; but he will have it neverthe-

lefs, and feize upon that by rapine and plunder to which

he has no title, and cannot jujiify his receiving in any

way. If the Company fhould fay to the Minifter,

in direi5l terms, '^ Sir, you have no right to this

6oo,oool,
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6oo,oool. you attempt 10 extra6t from us j" then to

be fure his Lordftiip would come down to Paiiiament,

and pronounce them the moft impudent violators of

old agreements that ever were heard of: but if they

do not exprcfs themfelves in this manner, if they fay

nothing upon the fubjedt, as in the adual inftance

atprefent; why then, how does the Minuter con-

dud himfelf? He fays, notwirhilanding thefe men

are fiknt, I very well underhand their intention,

and am fure, notwi:hftanding their taciturnity, they

mean to contend that the public have no right to

the fum claimed ; and therefore, being certain that

this is the cafe, I will make fure of the money, and

feize tt by main force. So that, whether the poor pro-

prietors fpeak or not, it makes no matter"; the efFect

is the fame, with this little difference only, that, in the

one inftance, they might deferve the treatment they

received ; in the other, it was replete with unprovoked

cruelty and injuffice. The Minifter had talked in the

fame ftyle again and again, and the confequence

was, cur prefent mijerable and degradedfituation !

,

Same Day.

Mr. Burke termed the regulations of the Eafl-India

Company, eftabhflied by the a6t of 1774, a defign

to obtain money under a pretence of eftablifl-iing a po-

litical reform; and now he (Mr. Burke) {^iid, the

noble Lord 'Lord North) wanted to take away their

trade, as he had formerly taken away their patronage

and their purfe. Eundem negotiatorem, eundem dcmi-

mm! He had better carry (Mr. Burke faid) all the

bufinefs
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bufinefs of Leadenhall-ftreet at once, and tranfa£f it

at the Board of ^reafury. His reaf'^ning to juftify

the forte and violence he was ufing, he proRounced

Ihamefully pitiful. The reafoning cf the lion

in the fable was lefs cenfurable. " This, I kize,"

fays the lion, ** becaufe I have got teeth ; this, be-

caufe I wear a mane on my neck \ this, becaufe I

have claws j and this laft morfel, not becaufe I have

either truth, reafon, orjuftice, to fupport me, and

jullify my taking it, but becaufe I am a lion."

Same Day.

On the fame Motion.

Mr. "Burke i^xd,^ the prefent motion was the daring

effort of a Minifter determined on rapine and plun-

der, without regard either to truth, honour, orjuf-

tice ; a violent andjhamelefs atiempt to rob the Com*

pany^ in order to purfue the purpojes cf the mojt lavijh

waiie^ and the moji profligate corruption.

Same Day.

On the fame Motion.

Mr. Burke conjured the Houfe not to join the no-

ble Lord (Lord North) and his adherents, faying,

" Let us not deduce European fupplies from Afiatic

rapacity
; let us fhew ourfelves awake to the calls of

reafon, and alive to the impulfe of equity !" He
concluded with faying, that he was fure, notwirh-

-ftanding ^/V endeavours, and thofe of every friend to

Juries, to prevent the motion from being agreed to,

H chac
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that fuch would be its fate -, yet, in difcharge of bis

duty, he would move an amendment. He there-

fore moved, that the following words be added to

the motion, " No grounds having been laid before

*' the Commictee, on which ibe right of tbe public

" to a pGrticipation of the territorial revenue of tbe

** Raft- India Company isfounded \ or, if they have fuch

" right, no grounds to fliew that they have a right

*' to cliis particular proportion of their profits/'

Same Day.

On the fame Motion.

Mr. Burke hid, he not only held, i\\2it the Company^

s

territorial ac(iu:fitions belonged entirely to themfelves,

but, with refpeffl to the bills fo much talked of, he

really believed they would be drawn with more ala-

crity on the 6oo,oool. than on the Exchequer : there

was not in his idea a fingle Afiatic plunderer, who

did not know the noble Lord in the blue ribbon bet-

ter, than to think of drawing en any fund in his dif-

' pofal for a fingle fhilling. His Lordfliip was fo no-

i^torioufly lavifh, that the 6oo,cool. would be gone in a

moment.

May 30.

' Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord (Lord North), who

r talked fo very fluently, and affcdled fo much candour,

had contradicted fafls, which he had again and again

afferted.

Same Day.

Mr. Foxlh'idj the conduft of the noble Lord in

the
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the blue ribbon was continually at variance with his

fcntiments.

Same Day.

He (Lord North) had repeatedly pledged his

word, as a izentlen)r!n, that he would never agree to

any p'opofal that might be made hereafier tor grant-

ing the Americans better terms ; and no doubr the

perlonal declarations of a perfon of his Lordfiiip's

birth, rank, abilities, and fortune, were objccfls of

real regard : but after all thefe declarations his Lord-

fhip had, in the year 1778, brought in a bill to Par-

liament, for enabling Commifiioners to propofe the

moft extravagant terms to the Americans ; terms by

which they would have had the power of taxing

England, while their own country would not have

been taxed by the Kngliih Parliament.

Same Day.

The noble Lord in the blue ribbon (Lord North)

could not in facl make peace with America. He
dared not do any thing of the kind. He had been

a gentleman born, bred a man of honour, and had lived

in thofe habits of life that precluded him from fhewing

himfelf, after ke had violated his word. What was

the fituation in which his Lordfliip itood ?

In the year 1775, when his Lordfnip came to the

Houfe for the conciliatory bill, he explicitly and re-

peatedly declared, that farther than that he never

would go : yet this very fame Lord, the Firft Lord

of the TreafiTry, this oftenfible Minifler, had him-

H 2 lelf
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felf come down to the Houfe, in the year 1778,

and moved for the bill which fcnc out Lord Carliflc

and the other C »TjmiiTioners to America, to make

an offer to her of taxing hcrfclf. This the noble Lord

had done j the very fame Mini fter that had, upon

palTng the conciliatory bill, affirmed, in oider to

oet it paiTcd, that he would never go beyond it. ** Some

gentlemen (faid he; may objed to this conciliatory

bill, under a notion that 1 will come after *'i'.rds, and

move for fomething more; hut in order to remove

their fcruples upon that head, I am a gentleman

born, a man of honour, a great Minifter, in whom

parliament may confide ; and I here pledge myfelf,

that I will not, upon the facredncfs of my word,

ever go farther than this conciliatory bill.

This Lord, ho.vever, diJ himfelf, in the year 1778,

c-o farther, and appoint a commiflion to give up the

dependency cf America.

Same Day.

Mr. Foic faid, there was no accounting for the cre-

dulity, the fervil ty, and the meannefs of Parlia-

ment, in either believmg, or fubmitting to receive

all the monftrous and incredible ftories which they

had been told by the Miniiter (Lord Norih), in any

ether way, than by referring to the means which in-

fluence poffcffcd i the emoluments of contrafts, and

the profits of a loan. It had no doubt been the ftudy

of the Minifter to tell his friends, that their payment^

like his cwn bread, depended on the American war.

The
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The American war begot extraordinaries; extraordi-

naries begot loans ; loans btg )t douceurs ; and dou-

ceurs b.'go: members of parliament j and members

of parliament again begot all thefe things. There

was a mutual depend'.mce amongft them abfolutely

infeparable. Thus, the power and the fecurity of the

Minider was generated by that war which was the

ruin cf the country.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, if any one fhould afk the Minifter out

of tiie Houfe concerning the majorities he found •,

and he fhould be inclined to anfwer the queftion fairly

and diredly, he would immediately fay, " Do not I

ghe them an extravagant loan to divide amomft them .?**

Same Day,

Mr. Fox faid, it was impoffible that peace with

America could ever be obtained but by a renunci-

ation of that fyflem which the prefent Minifter (Lord

North) had with fj much fortitude adhered to-, and

here was another obltacl. arifing from the noble Lord's

feelings. *' Oh ! fpare my beautiful fyftem," he would,

cry. 'f What, fhall I part from that, which has been

the glory of the prefent reign, which has extended

the dominions, raifed the reputation, and replenifhed

the finances of my country I No, for God's fake, let

this be adhered to, and do with all the reft what you

pleafe; deprive me, if you pleafe, of my poor fituation;

take all my power, all my honour and confequence,

but
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but fpare my beautiful fyftem : Oh ! fpare my fyf-

tem."

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, the Minifler knowing this fa6l, know-

ing that he lived and muft die with the American

war, had encountered fham.e, and embraced ir, in

order to its coutinuance. A love of office had forced

him into all thofe vile mtafures of coniradiftion and

abfurdity, which had brought infamy on the prefent

age, and would bring ruin on poficrity.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, the Minider found it necefiary to

protra6l the American v;ar, to avoid every tendency

to pacification j becaule he knew the continuance of it

was necefiary to his remaining in power and place.

He facrificed honour and duty -, he facrificec? the in-

terefis, and perhaps the exiuencc of the country, to

the temporary gratification cf his avarice and amDicion,

Same Day

Mr. Fox f.id, fuppofing the Minifter (Lord Nortby

converfing with dependent members of Parliament,

at his levce, on the fubjedt of continuing the Ame-

rican war; in cafe any remonftrances fhould be niade

on that fcore, what would the noble Lord fay? " Why,

you know that this war is a matter of necefTiry, and

net of choice ; you fee the difficulties to which I am

driven, and to which I have reduced my country;

and you know alfo, that I am, in my own private

charafbtr, a lover of peace. For what reafcn then

do
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do I perfift, in fpite of convii5lion ? For your benefit

alone ! for you I have violated the mod facred en-

gagements ! for you reje6ted the fuggeftions of rca-

fon ! for you a thoufand times forfeited my honour

and veracity in this bufmsfs ! and for you I muft

ftill perfift! Without the American war I fhall have

no places, no emoluments to beftow, not a finglc

loan to negotiate ; nor (hall I be able to retain this poor

fituation of mine, that I have long held thus difinte-

rejtedly, Put an end to the American war, and

you undo all. My power will be miferably lefT-

ened, and your pay as miferably reduced. As to

myfclf, why, I am perfe6lly indifl^^r«:nt about that

;

I get a little, and it is my happinefs, thank Heaven,

that a little contents me.

June 8.

Mr. Flx faid, the revenue was, and ought to be

confidered as diftind from fovercignty ; at leafl, it

ought not to be afl^erted, that, becaufe we had fove-

rcignty, we had alfo a right to colled: the revenue

in our own way, 'without confidting thofe who were to

fay it. By the experience we had in the American

conteil, we had furely difcovercd, that robbery was

not only difgraccful, but that it was alfo ruinous.

Had not the noble Lord yet felt enough of the con-

fequences of robbery ? In the beginning of that drug-

gie, fo difiiked was the principle, it was even faid,

that if the Colonies were to fend us revenue, voted

in
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in their own affemblies, we ought not to accept of it.

Now, however, that maxim was abandoned with re-

fped to America, and we faw, by the letter of one of

our governors in the London Gazette, that we were

happy to accept of revenue voted in any manner. Ic

was abandoned with refpedt to America, but it was

yet ventured with refped to the Eaft Indies. He

(Mr. Fox) reprobated the whole of this condudl, as

impolitic, abfurd, and abominable, The acq^uifJions of

territory had beenjnade for the purpofes of commerce^

under the exprefs fan£iton of a Charter-, and, unlefs

Government paid the expence incurred in the con^uejis,

they had not a right to them.

June II.

Mr. Fox faid, in what light ought t'ie bill (for

paying into the Exchequer the balances in the hands

of public accountants) to be regarded, but aj an adt

of che greateft cruelty, of the greateft violence, of

the greateft oppreflion ? as the ad: of an indolent Mi-

nifter, who flecps over the public concern ; who is

profufe and extravagant beyond all bounds in his cor-

ruption oncdav, and rapacious, and hurries after mo-

ney the next •, who cares not how much he waftes,

provided he can by any means, no matter how unjuft,

how unwarrantable, feize upon more, to ufe to thefame

wicked and detefiable purpofe.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke faid, the noble Lord (Lord North) had

been
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been fuckled with the milk of the Treafury and Ex-

chequer ; he had grown fat upon it \ and he was

enamoured of, and attached to, the old habits.

*' Train a child in the way that he Jhouldgo, and in his

old-sge he will not depart from it.^' This was exacftly

the cafe with the noble Lord ; he had been brought

up among the abufes of the Treafury and Exchequer,

and he could not now depart from them.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, the whole evil (of not collefling the

balances in the hands of public accountants), he in-

fifted on it, lay with the Board of Treafury, and the

noble Lord (Lord North) in the blue ribbon, whom
he charged with the grofftft indolence and negligence.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke^ in a fpeech of the mofl poignant ridicule^
'

charged the noble Lord (Lord North) with having, on

that day, given at once the mod explicit evidence

of his a^ivity and negligence, of his capacity

and incapacity. He had Hiewn, that, ai Firft Lord

of the Treafury, and Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, he had been negligent or incapable of his duty ;

and at the fame time he had fhewn, by his fpeech.

of that day, that he had both the talents and the

induflry to comprehend what his duty was. He had

been incapable or negligent in the execution j but he

was adivc and able in the conception of his trufl:.

I If
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June 21.

If he (Mr. Fox) knew what the language of de-

fpair was, the noble Lord CLord North) had talked

it, and that in the warmeft and moft exprelTive man-

ner, by impudently daring, at a time when the country

was fpending millions upon millions in carrying on the

war, to (land up in his place, and to boaft our hav-

ing been able to a6t on the defenfive. He ufed the

word impudently, becaufe he knew no other word in

the Englifh language, which fo properly cxprefied

the fenfe he had of the noble Lord's condud.

November 27.

' Mr. Fox faid, the addrels moved for was the moft

extraordinary ever feen \—he muft paufe a while on

the audacity of the Minifter, (for he could give it no

gentler term,) in daring to put fuch language, as he

had, into the mouth of the Sovereign. If men were

unacquainted with the nature of our conftitutiorr,

and knew not that the fpeech was contrived by a Cabi-

net Council, what would they pronounce the prefent

fpeech from the throne to be ? What ! but that it

was the fpeech of fome arbitrary, defpotic, hard-

hearted, and unfeeling Monarch, who, having irn

volved the flaves, his fubje6ts, in a ruinous and un-

natural war, to glut his enmity, or to fatiate his re-

venge, was determined to perfevere, in fpite of cala-

mity, and even of fate. In fiiort, .this was the lan-

guage that the fpeech really fpoke: " Much has been

loft 5 much blood, much treafurc has been fquan-

dered j
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dered ; the burthens of my people are intolerable

;

but my pafTions are yet ungratified -, my objedt of

fubjugarion, and of revenge, is yet unfinifhed, and

therefore I am determined to perfevere." This was

the language ; and for this language the Mmijhr is

anfwerable.

Sam.e Day,

Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord in the blue ribbon

had afcribed the American war, and all the calami-

ties of it, to thefpeeches of Oppofition. Oh, miferable

and unfortunate Minifter ! oh, blind and incapable

man ! whofe meafures are fo framed, and wiih fuch

little fore-fight, and executed with fuch little firmnefs,

that they not only crumble to pieces, but bring on

the ruin of his country, merely bccaufe one rafh,

weak, or wicked man, in the Houfe of Commons,

makes a fpeech againft him ! What a miferable ftatef-

man mull he be, who frames his meafures in fo weak

and wretched a manner, as to allow for no contingen-

cies of fortune, nor provides for the ra(h paffions ; and

fay, if it pleafes the Houfe, the wicked paffions of

men ! Could he expe^ft that there would be no rafh, no

weak, no wicked man in the Houfe; or was he fo

rafh, fo weak, and fo wicked, as to contrive mea-

fures of fuch a texture, that the intervention of any

unforefeen circumftance would break them to pieces,

and with their failure deftroy the empire of which

they have the government.

I 2. 3ame
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Same Daf.
Mr. Fox faid, that Miniftcrs mud expeft to hear

ct the American war, and the calamities of it, a^ain
and again. They would be obliged not only to hear
of them m that Houfe, but he trufted, that by the
cirou/ed inaignaticn and vengeance of an injured and un-
done people, THEY MUST HEAR OF THEM AT THE
TRIBUNAL OF JUSTICE, AND EXPIATE THEM ON THE
PUBLIC SCAFFOLD.

Same Day.
Mr. Burke with great warmth reprobated the lan-

guage of the noble Lord. He averred that it was
tmpudmt. It was audacious ; it was fomething worfe—
It was infulting in his MajeOy's Minifler, diis fame
noble Lord (Lord Ncrth\ to look Parliament in
the face, and talk fo impudently as he had heard from
his mouth. ,He faid, if there could be a greater
misfortune than thofe we had undergone, in t'he dif-
gr^ccful conted we were engaged in, it was hearing
the Mmifl-er xik up in the great affembly of the Na-
tion to vindicate his meafurts

; it was the mofl alarm-
ing part of our condition ; it was that whichfroze
up his bloody and harrowed up his foul.

Same Day,

. Mr. Burke faid, he could not but fp eak a it^ words
on thofe rights, which had cod us fo much, and
which were likely to cod us our all. Good God! ex,
claims the Monourable Gentleman, are we yet to be
told of the rights for which we went to war ? Oh, ex-

cellcnc
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cellcnt rights ! oh, valuable rights ! Valuable you

fhould be, for we have paid dear at parting with you.

Oh, valuable rights ! that have coft Britain thirteen

provinces, four iflands, a hundred thoufand men,

and more than feventy millions of money. Oh, won-

derful rights ! that have coft Great Britain the em-

pire of the fea ; her boafted, grand, and fubftantial

fuperiority, which made the world bend before her.

Oh, ineftimable rights ! that have taken from us

our rank amongft nations, our importance abroad,

and cur happinefs at home ; that have taken from us

our trade, our manufa(5lures, and our commerce;

that have reduced us from one of the moft fiourifhing

empires in the world, to be one of the moft compad,

unenviable powers on the face of the globe. Oh,

wonderful rights ! that are likely to take from us all

that yet remains. What were thefe rights ? Could any

man defciibe them ? could any man give them a body

and a foul anfwerable to all thefe mighty cods ? We
did all this, becaufe we had a right to do it ; that was

exadlly the fa6l. " And all this we dared do, becaufe

we dared,'* We had a right to tax America, fays

the noble Lord in the blue ribbon ; and as we bad a

right, we niujl do it.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke exclaimed, Oh ! infatuated man ! (look-

ing over to Lord North) miferable and undone coun-

try ! not to know that right fignified nothing with-

out might I that the claim, without the power of en-

forcing
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forcing it, was nugatory and idle, in the copyhold

of rival ftates, or of immenfe bodies. Oh ! fays the

filJy man, full of his prerogative of dominion over

a few beafts of the field, mere is excellent wool on

the back of a Wolf, and therefore he muil be Iheared.

What! fhear a Wolf? Yes. But will he comply ?

have you confidered the trouble ? how will you get

this wool ? Oh ! fays he, I have confidered nothing,

and 1 will confider nothing, but my righi, A wolf is

an animal that has wool; all animals that have wool

are to be fhorn, and therefore I will (hear the wolf.

—

5i>/J ivas juji the kind cf reajoning urged by the noble

Lord, and this th: council given by him.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke faid, that a day of reckoning would come^

and whenever that day came, \\^ fhould be able, by

IMPEACHMENT, to bring upon the heads of the au-

thors of our calamities, the punishment they de-

served.

vSame Day.

Mr- Burke faid, the addrefs moved for was a de-

lufion ; and he was not a little amazed to hear the

learned Lord (Lord Advocate) make it an argument,

that, if it was a delufion^ it could not laft above a

week. Good God ! did the noble and learned Lord

know fo very little of the Minlfter^ as to imagine,

that the Ihorrnefs of time, which a delufion could ex-

ift, was any reaibn for his not pradlifing it ? The

noble Lord dealt in cheats and ddufions ; they were

the
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the daily traffic of his invention. A week! the no-

ble Lord had often held out a cheat for half that

time ; for a day only ; nay, for a fingle hoar. He
had pradifdd cheats upon the Houfe, which died

away even before the debate ended to favour which

they were contrived. Had not the Houfe feen the

noble Lord cheat upon the fubjed of the conciliatory

propofition ? Had they not witnefled his dexterity in

laying down his own cheat upon that occafion, and

his adopting another whicl:- he thought he played ofF

more advantageoufiy ? 'The noble Lord would continue

to play off his cheats on that Houfe^ as long as he thought

itnecejfary^ and had money enough at command to bribe

gentlemen to pretend that they believed him*

November 30.

Mr. Fox attacked Lord Norths and with great

warmth accufed him of making the moft fhuffling

Jhuffie that ever was attempted in the moft Jhuffiing

times.

Same day.

Mr. Fox fald, that, with refpeft to the letter which

the noble Lord (Lord North) had received from the

Honourable Admiral, acquainting him, that the cap-

ture of Siint Euftatia was a very rich one, and that

it all, every farthing of it, was the property of the

Crown; he could not but admire, that fuch a iVf/-

nijler as we had, who was znold Minifter, and a/«//-

grown Minifter, Ihould come to the Houfe, and tell

them, that he had received a letter from the Admi-

ral,
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ral, informing him, that every thing at Saint Eufta-

tia was tlie property of the Crown, in anfwcr to the

propofed inquiry. From fuchcondud, the Minifter

might naturally be concluded a very young many with

a large napkin under bis chin. The letter he thought

more proper to have been fent to the Attorney Gene-

ral; but he fuppofed the noble Lord, who aisled on

the occafion as a lawyer, and lent word to the Ad-

miral that the property was all his, as the Attorney

General would have done, had taken a fee Jor his

advice.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, the noble Lord, with regard to the

qucftion before the Houfe, might do as he pleafed

with ir. He might cut it and mangle it juft as he

pleafed ; but though he fhould cut it into a thoufand

pieces, if he got but any part of ir, it would be fuf-

ficient for him. But the noble Lord had divided his

motion in a manner that put him in mind of a mur-

derer, who, having amputated all the limbs of a

child, threw them different ways, in order that the

father might be employed in picking them up, iniiead

of purfuing the tnurderer,

February i, 1782.

Mr. Burke^ in the fevercft and mod pointed lan-

guage, attacked the noble Lord (Lord North), for

declaring that the contraft made with Mr. Townfon,

by the Board of Ordnance, for 400 tons of fak-petre,

was a matter in which he was not immediately con-

cerned.
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cerned. What ! (fays he) is it not the bufinefs of

the Firfl: Lord of the Treafury to fee that money mat-

ters of fuch confequence fliould be ftated fairly and

juftly, previous to their being brought before the

Houfe ? Was it not his bufinefs to have enquired in-

to it ? Moft certainly it was ; and I am convinced

too, fo important a trinfadlion could nt-ver have been

done without his management and confent : in which

cafe^ Ifay, he has cheated the public. [Mr. Burke

was here interrupted by a loud cry for Order /j

February 4,

Mr. Fox faid, that the noble Lord in the blue

ribbon (Lord North) had no hand in making the

contract for falt-peire with Mr, Townfon^ was what

he could readily believe; for if he had, he would

have made it at the higheft price, namely, 153I. per

ton ; the fame as he did the contrad: for rum with

Mr, AtkinfoHy where he fuffcred himjelf firji to be

cheated, and then, in rttuvn, cheated the public,

February 19.

Mr. Fox faid, the Miniiler had found out the true

wit of the levelling principle, and difcovered that

lowering all men to his own bafenefs, was the only

means of keeping the people in humour with each

other.

February 22.

Mr. Fox was exceedingly fevere on the Minifter,

and was glad to find that he had difcovered who than

K evil
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evil fpirit was that condufled all our mifchiefs ; it

was a perfon in a higher fituation than the noble

Lord in the blue ribbon ; for the nobic Lord was

Oiily his puppet, and aded a§ he was told.

Same Day.

Lord North faid, th:; condudl of the Rioht Ho-
nourable Gentleman, and Oppofition, was ot the

mod unaccountable nature. They were conftantly

calling on him for cxplanaiion, and for information,

in refpcd to this and that meafure ; and yet, in the

very fame breath, tney faid, they would not give the

Jnidlejt credit to a word he faid. This conduct, he

faid, was a paradox j it was contradicflory and puerile.

Such inconfiftent inveflive was the ftrqngeji proof that

OFFICE, and not the meafures of the 7\f/;7//?tT, was the

primary cauje of the attacks of Oppofition.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke blamed the noble Lord's (Lord North\)

condud; for the whole of his proceedings rcfpecting

the loan. The la ft year he made an INFAMOUS
bargain in a bungling manner; he now wirtied to

make a bargain equally advantageous, to influence

with more fafety : and he declared, that Parliament

ought, if they were honeft, to curb a pradice, which,

above aJl others, was deftrudtive of their inde-

pendence.

March 4.

Mr. Fox faid, the nation would not fuffer lofs, dif-

grace, and calamitj^, without calling their rulers to ^

fevere
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Jciert account. Would they now fuffer lofs after lofs,

and diraller after difafter ? Were they fo habituated

to defeat ? Had Miniftry n^.ade them fo familiar

with forrow, that they could now bear any lofs with-

out at all complaining ? He hoped not. He had

that day heard of another lofs—he meant St. Kitt's

was taken. He defircd the M nifter would inform

the Houfe if it was true that this calamity had alfo

come upon us, and where he meant to flop—when

he would confefs that he had done enouo;h. From

his foul, he (Mr. Fox) believed, that fjch was his

accurfed obftinacy, that even when he had loft nine-

tenths of the King's dominions, he would not be fj-

tisfied till he had mangled and deftroyed the laft

tniferable tenth alfo—pride and obftinacy were fo pre-

dominant in his nature.

Same Day.

Mr. Toy: faid, the people heard of our triumphs

without pleafure ; they heard of his Majefty's vidlories

without any gladnefs j the flocks remained the fame;

the faces of men wore the fame gloom : but that, on

. the inltant a viulory was gained over his Majefty's

Minifters, whom they confidered as the greateft ene-

mies of their country, their joy was immoderate, the

funds were immediately advanced, and the credit of

the nation raifed, becaufe a prof-pe^ opened ttfelf of the

Miniver's going cut of flace.

Same Day,

Mr. Fox faid, the end of the American war

K 2, coming
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coming as it did, had completely and effedually de-

ftroyed corruption ; th^ reign of it was over. If the

conqueft had come fooner, before we had been fo

infligatcd againfl the baneful conftquences of a fyfleni

of corruptijn, perhaps there might have been con-

trived fome paltry and inftgnificant COALITIONS,
that would have made the fy^em more palatable.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, our affairs were fo circumftanced,

that Minifters mult lofe their plices, or tl e country-

mult be undone. He would therefore let them en-

joy thofe emoluments which they held fo dear, pro-

vided he could fave his country : for this end, he

was willing to ferve them, in the bufmefs of peace,

in any capacity, even as an under commis^ or meffcn-

ger. But, in fo doing, he defired it might be under-

Itood, tlMt HE did not mean to have any con-

vexton ivith them : from the moment when he
SHOULD MAKE ANY TERMS WITH ONE OF THEM,

he would reft fatisfied to be called the

mofl: infamous of mankind. He could

not for an inftant think of a coalition

with men, who, in every public and pri-

vate tranfaclion^ as Minifters, had fhewn
themfelves void of every principle of

honour or honefty : in the hands of

fuch men, he would not truft his ho-

nour, even for a minute !

Same
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Same Day.

Lord North faid, the Honourable Gentleman was

kind enough to offer his fervices in a negotiation,

but he would not take any part of the affairs of the

public with the prcfent Adminiftration ; and the rea-

fon he affigned was, that he could not truft his ho-

nour in their hands for a moment, that were without

any principle of honour or honefty. Thofe were good

and fubftantiai reafons, and better certainly could not

be affigned ; and the fame fhould fcrve him againft

the Honourable Member. He would never employ

a perfon who publicly declared that he could not

have a confidence in him. He was intitled to

SAY JUST AS MUCH OF THE HONOURABLE GENTLE-

MAN, AND THEREFORE HE WOULD NOT TRUST HIS

HONOUR IN THE HANDS OF THAT GenTLEMAN ; Cud^

thinking of him as he did, he was determined never to

G£f with him as a negotiator.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke faid, he did not wonder the noble Lord

(Lord North) was at a lofs about new taxes ; for what

frclh burthen could he add to this unhappy nation ?

We were already taxed, if we rode, or if we walked ;

if we ftayed at home, or if we went abroad ; if we

were mailers, or if we were fervants ; if we drank

wine, or if we drank beer; and, in fhort, we were

taxed in every poffible way. Thus, after being taxed

in the manner mentioned, he had endeavoured to fee

how the account would ftand, wnen viewed in a mer-

cantile form, and the iirit thing was, Debtor by lofs,

ONE
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ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS OF MONEY : hc nCXt lookcd

for a Creditor fide, and what rendered it more curious

was, that there it flood Creditor by Lofs ; we had
purchafcfd ONE hundred million worth of national

dilafters; and the whole, when in one view, appeared

23 tollows :

Debtor by Lofs. Creditor by T.ofs.

O^^ u J J A/f'l O^^ Hundred Thoufand
ne Hundred Mil- ^j,,^ ,,^^ ^^e lois of

lions of Money. Malfachufets

Pcnnfylvania

New York
Virginia

Maryland
South Carolina

North Carolina

Florida

Georgia

Delaware

New Jtrfey

Rhode mind
Connedicut
New Hampfliire
Sc. Vincent

Grenada
Dominica
Tobago
St. Chriftopher's

Senecral

Pcniacola, and
Minorca

J

"Which, at a moderate
computaLion, produced
tothiscountry annually.

Four Milhons and Fifty

Thoufand Pounds !

After
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Afcer all this, Mr. Burke faid, the noble Lord had

told .them, he would continue in his office out of

gratitude to the people. Gratirude ! the noble Lord's

gratitude ! Oh, Sir, faid Mr. Burke, addrefiing him-

feif to the Chair, the noble Lord's gratitude is like

that of another fallen angel like himfelf, defcribcd by

the Poet:

The debt immenfe of endlefs gratitude.

So burthen^ome, Jiill payingsjail to owe.

So with the noble Lord ; his debt immenfe of grati-

tude was endlefs, and could never be difcharged

;

.and therefore he had prefumed to fly in their face,

a.'id to infultthem with fuch language as ought to be

reprobated by every man who had a fenfe of the de-

cency due to Parliament from the noble Lord, and

how ill it became him, of all men, to fay, that he

ipouhl continue in his office out of gratitude.

Same D^y.

Mr. Fox attacked the noble Lord (Lord North)

with uncommon warmth. The noble Lord had, at

ler)p,th, confelTed himfelf totally exhaulted in point

of finance, and no longer able to raife taxes to pay

the intcreft of a debt occafioned by his curfed

American war: the people were burthened, and fo

loaded with innumerable oppreflions, that even the

noble Lord was at a lofs how to diftrefs them any

farther. His conftituents, he faid, felt feverely the

evil cfte6ls of the noble Lord's adminiftration 5 and,

indeed, the v/hole nation felt them too feyerely ; for

hs
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he had, by a determined obftinacy to keep in place,

ruined above nine-tenths of the Britilh dominions,

and feemed equally determined to ruin what little

remained. The noble Lord had lately talked of his

gratitude, and that he only ftayed in office to fee his

country righted. In the name of God, what good

could the country exped from a man, whofe whole

adminiftration had been one continued leries of

blunders ? From the noble Lord's confeffion, he had

proved himfelf, what he always took him for, viz.

an ignorant and a bad financier ; a man totally unac-

quainted with the refources of the country, and certainly

unfit and unworthy of the office he held.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, the greateft piece of delufion the

noble Lord had been guilty of, was the kt-eping the

nation in a piofound darknefs with rcipedt to the

flate of their affairs. He deluded therm by a fet of

taxes, which they were led to believe were fufficient

for the purpofc intended ; therefore the public fuf-

fered him to go on, not knowing their fituation : if

they did, long before this would they have cried out,

and have awakened from that Hate of lethargy which

had been fo difgraccfid to them, and fo ruinous to

their country.

• March 8.

Mr. Burke faid, the noble Lord in the blue ribbon

had declared that he never would quit his office until

he could quit it with honour ; he therefore congratu-

lated
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lated the Houfe on the happy profpe6t they had of
^

keeping the noble Lord in office ; for if he nsver

quitted his port: until he could quit it with honour,

he would be bound to fay, that he would remain in it

till the lajt hour of his life.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox, in an excellent fpeech of argument and

explanation, declared, that he would be an infamous

man, who (hould, upon coming into place, abandon

the principles and profcfTions which he had made

when out of place. He was happy to fay, that every

principle he ever held had been adopted by a ma-

jority of that Houfe, the decifion of which had given

fandion to his opinions,

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, it had been thought that he gave

out, that there would be formed an Adminiftracion

of profcription. This he pofitively denied ; on the

contrary, it was the defirc of thofe wiih whom he

had the honour to aifl, to form an Adminiftration on

th« broadeft bafis ; an Adminiftration which fhould

take in all that was great and dignified in the em-

pire ; to colled all the ability, the talents^ the confi-

deraiion, and the weight of the nation ; to draw

within its arms every man of influence, every man of

popularity, every man of knowledge, every man of

experience, without regarding his particular opinion

on abftradt points, and unite and employ all this

L body
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body of flrength to one great end, the deliverance of

the empire. He had faid only, that he could form no

connect. on iicith the prefent Cabinet-, THAT HE
SHOULD BE INFAMOUS IF HE DiD.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox faid, in explanation of his dcfcription of

the broad-bottpmcd Adminiftration which his friends

defircd to form, that he would profcribe no men of

any principles, in the prefent dreadful moment, but

the five or fix men who were now, and had been, the

conjidenttal advifers of his Mcije§fy in all the meiifurei

that had brought about the prefent calamitiei.

March 1 1.

Mr. Foa faid, the noble Lord (Lord North) had

talked in a taunting manner, and had jeeringly called

the majority a glorious majority : however he might

be inclined, in general, to be diverted with the noble

Lord's pleafancry, Mr. Fox faid, he could not ap-

prove pleafantry at an improper time. God knew,

that was no hour for merriment ; and he begged the

noble Lord to remember, that his jefis had already

C6fi the nation dear enough,

March 20.

Intimation of a Change of Miniftry.

Mr. Burke faid, that that was not a moment of

levity or exultation ; he regarded it with a calmnefs

of content, a placid joy, a ferene fatisfa<5tion : he

looked forward with fear and trembling ; but the

prefent
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prefent was a moment of great awfulnefs; and every

Gentleman who expeded to form a part of the ne\V

Adminiftration, or intended to fupport it, ought to

queftion themfelves, examine their own hearts, and

fee whether they had been at5ling upon principles

that were ftricftly right, and upon which they could

continue to a5i in power, as firmly as they had continued

to a^ upon thenjy while out of power. If, upon fuch

an examination, any Gentleman found he could not,

that man, be he who he would, ought not to accept

of power. The prefent, he farther faid, was that pe-

culiar period of men's lives, when their ambitious

views, that had lain fccretly in the corner of their

hearts, almofl: undifcovered to themfelves, were un-

locked i when their prejudices operated moil forcibly,

when all their defires, their felf-opinions, their vanity,

their avarice, their luft of power, and all the worfl:

paflions of the human mind, were fet at large, and

began to (hew themfelves. At fuch a time^ let men,

take care what they did, howfar they went, and what

limits they prefcribed to tht7nfelves^

Same Day.

Mr. Burke faid, that a mod wonderful deal of

eloquence had been heard within the Houfe, and

men of the firft and rareft talents had exerted them-

felves extremely to bring about what the noble

Lord in the blue ribbon had that day declared to be

near at hand. But neither the abilities of the one,

nor the eloquence of the other defcription of perfons,

L 2 hskii
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hid tfnded (o much to^vards the accomplifhment of

that wh'.ch was fo near at hand, as the fpirit of the

people, and the condu<^ of the independent mem-

bers, who bcft fpoke tiiat fpirit. They had feen for

a len^ith of years a fpirit of corruption going on

;

and thty had feen it with melancholy minds ; for,

from the immenfc power of that corruption, from the

tower with which it was furroundcd and fortified,

they faw no hopes of ever being able to overthrow it.

For a long time, therefore, they were inaflive by de-

jeiflion •, thry were rendered fubmillive by defpair ;

and this fatal torpor gave new and additional ftrength

to the enemy *, it gave them the moft decifive advan-

taf^e of all others,—the appearance of {lability, by

which the weak were feduced to join them, and the

wicked were confirmed. When you were thus er-

roneoully and criminally negligent, they were fafe ;

but when at length, urged by the accumulated dif-

trefles of your country, when you faw there were n6

expe(ftations from your patience, and that there was

even no profpeft from hope, you aroufcd from your

lethargy, and teftificd the force of independence.

When you joined together in one voice, one mind,

and one ad'.on, you found that that only which

lived by your fubmiflion, funk inftantly beneath your

attack. He begged them, therefore, to recoUedl

what their condud had been hitherto, what their con-

dud had principally accompiifhed, and what ought

to be their conduct in future. The removal of Mi-

nifters was one great point gained j but the end that

every
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every lover of his country mud look up to, and ar-

dently defire, was not by any means achieved hy the

mere rer^ov^l of Miniffers, Much, and the niofl: eficn-

tial part of the work remained to be performed, and

nothing could enfure the completion of the bufinefs,

but the fteadinefs of the Houfe, ^nd, above ali, the

firmnefs of the independent members : the new Ad-

miniftration was the work of their hands ; it was

their duty to give it that fupport, without which it

was impoOible for it to fubfift. There was a certain

fatality attending human nature, which very often

defeated the bed of purpofes ; for the greateft virtues

werefrefluently accompanied with the greateft defeats :

independence, and public fpirit, were attended

with indolence and fupinenefs ; and thofe gentlemen

who had effecled the great change of Miniflry, might

lofe all the benefits wh:ch might have been cxpecfled,

by indolence and inacftivity. Their fupport Ihould

be zealous and unremitting: noadminiftration could

exift long without fupport ; and when, abandoned by

the independent interell, Minifters had hitherto refort-

cd to the deteftable means of corruption; but in

that they were not fo much to blame as the inde-

pendent gentlemen who fufTered them to do it. Go-

vernment could only exift in t\\o ways •, by its purity,

wifdom, and fuccefs^ whicn fccurcd to it the love

and fupport of the virtuous and independent •, or it

mull exift by means of corruption, which brought

to its aid the needy and the profligate : and as Go-
vernment muft be fupported—the independent gen-

tlemen
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tinmen ought to take to themfelves blame, if they

forced a Virtuous adminiltration to rcfort to corrup*

tion : he repeated it, therefore, that their fupport

ought to be Heady, uniform, and adive
i and the more

fo, as the Miniilers who were retiring, were not

going out in confequence of an addrefs of that day

;

they were not tired of their places, and their Sove-

reign was nor tired of them ; and therefore the work

of the independent gentlemen would be incomplete^

if they did not ref )lve to fupport their own admi-

niftration with zeal and perfeverance. The necefiity

of this advice made him the more earned in giving

it-, and he hoped in God now to fee an adminiftra-

tion formed, not only of independence, butoffolid,

fubftantial, and permanent power. He hoped, in

God, that we fhauld now have an opportunity of

perceiving how much more beneficial to a countryy aS

wtll as honourahky a Government of virtue was,

THAN A Government of corruption.

April 8.

^ir.Secretary Fox faid, that not a fingle day would be

lofl:, until reftrainmg the influence of the Crown, and

fettling upon more equal grounds the reprefentation

of the people, was fulfilled. To corredt the abulesin

influence and reprefentation^ would be the fteady en-

deavours of his Majefty's Miniders.

April 9.

Vir, Secretary Fox {^^xdiy everyone who had heard

the
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the learned Lord (the Lord Advocate) fo ably and

fo powerfully (late our fituation in the eaft, would

perceive that he held up a mirror, which re flefled

our fituation in the weft. The efFccls of the pf-rni-

cious fyllem, which thank God was ac lait deftroyed,

were now felt in every corner of the empire ; but

his Majefty's prefent fervants were determined to go-

vern by more virluous means. There was one propo-

(ition made by the learned Lord, he faid, did not

meet his wifhes ; and that was, the taking from

THE East-India Company, and placing under the

direction of the Crown, the entire management of

our territorial acquifuions in the eafr. This he could

not approve of, confiltenc with his regard to the

Crown, and the conftitution of this country. It

would afford to Government fuch ample means of

corruption and undue influence, as might in the

end overthrow the whole conftitution, and deprive

usofourbeft and deareft rights; and on this ac-

count, HE THOUGH] ir WOULD BE MORE
PRUDENT TO LEAVE THE APPOINT-
MENT OF ITS OWN SERVANTS TO THE
COMPANY,

April 15.

'^ Mr. Secretary Fox acquainted the Houfe, that he

had a mtftage from his Majefty, and he prefented

the fame to the Hvule. It was read by Mr. Speaker,

and was as follows :

<f GEORGE
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" GEORGE R.

. .
" His Majefty, taking into confideration the fup-

plies which have been given with fo much liberality,

and fupporced with Ibch uncommon firmnefs and

fortitude by his people in the prefent extenfive war,

jecommends to his faithful Commons the confide-

ration of an effedual plan of ceconoriiy through all

the branches of ih^ public expenditure ; towards

•which important objeft, his Majtfty has taken into

iiis aftual confidrration, a form and regulation in the

civil eftablilhmentj which he will (h-.rtly caufe to be
laid before this Houfc, defiring their afliftance to-

wards carrying the fame more fully into execution,

His Majefty has no refer ves with his people, on whofc
AfFedions he refts with a lure reliance, as the bed
fupport of the true honour of his Crown and oq,

vernmcnt; and as they have hitherto been his beft

fupport and refourct upon every emergency, fo he
-ffgards them as the m.ft folid and ftable fecurity for

an honourable provifion for his pcrfon and family.

G. R.»

Mr. Burke then rofe, and in a mod: elegant fpeech

congratulated the Houfe, and the kingdom, on the
ha^py asra when his Majefty, freed from that fecret

and injurious counfcl which (food between him and
his people, nt)w fpoke to rhem in the pure and rich

benevolence of his own heart. The meffage which
they had juft heard, was the genuine effufion of his

*
'•"

Majefty's
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Majefly's paternal care and tendernefs for his fubj-frs.

It was what good fubjfcls deferved from a gocd King;

and every man would rejoice in, and blefs the di;y,

when his Majefty, reflored to tne dignified intlepen-

dence of his elevated fituation, v/as able to fpcak to

his people in the language of his own heart ; to par-

ticipate in their fufferir.gs ; to praife and reward iheni

for their fortitude. It was the best of messages

TO THE BEST OF PEOPLE, FROM THE BEST OF KINGS,

July 9-

Converfation on the Divifion of the CabineC.

Mr, F6X faid, one would naturally imagine, in aii

adminillracion formed on the principhs of the men

diftinguifiied by the Reckingham's, that upon the de»

ceafe of that great man, whofe virtues, whole noble-

nefs of thinking, and whofe firm integrity bound them,

together, the man would be foughr, and appointed

to fucceed him, who mofl refembled him in charac-

ter, in influence, in popularity ! fach at lead were

his ideas, and the eyes of all men were naturally

turned to the Duke of Portlar,d. Inftead of that no-

ble perfon, however, the Earl of Shclburne was fc-

iedtcd, of whom, if he meant to def.ribe the charac-

ter, he could not truly fay he bore any kind of re-

femblance to his predecefTor ; perhaps the exad re*

vcrfe might come nearer the piflure. Perhaps ic

might be alked, why, thinking as he did of the

Ead of Shelburne, he came with him into office ac

all ? To this he muft anfwer, that he had ftrong ob-

M jediort3
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iedlions to it, and both with refped to him, and to

another noble perfon, (the Lord Chancellor) the only

thins that could make him i'ubmit to affjciate with

them in office, was the latisfadory pledge which he

had for the integrity of a^iminiftration, of which he

made a part, in the noble Marquis being at the head

of it.

The country had now an adminiftration, which

could not be a popular one. It was the adminiftra-

tion of a man who could not think of reformation

with temper, however loudly he might fpeak about

it ; a man who would declare, that the influence of

the Crown oujht to be diminilhrd : but who would

at the fame time fay, that the King had a right to

ufc his negative in pafTing laws, and would threaten

with the exercife of that negative all thofe that (hould

move any bills that went to retrenchment. Such was

the man now at the head of the Trealury ; THE
PRINCIPLES OF THE LATE MINISTRY
WhPE NOW LN THE CABINET, and the next

thing he fhould look for, WOULD BE TO SEE
THE LATE MINISTERS AGAIN IN OFFICE.

March 28, I78^

Lord North faid, that notwichftanding the fevere

refieflions caft on the coalition, it would be found

that neither parry had given up their fentiments, yet

they could acl togeth'^r for the public good. The

Honourable Mr. Fox and himfclf undoubtedly agreed

on
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on many great points ; and as they were known to

the Houfe, there was no occafion to repeat them.

Same Day.

Mr. Fox got up and defended nimfelf on the co-

alition between him and Lord North: he faid, if

none were to be admitted to take a part in the admi-

miftration, as mentioned by the noble Lord, but

thofe whofe political fentiments never difagrted, it

would be difficult, indeed, to form an adminiftration.

Same Dav.

Mr. Burke rofe, and in a full, clear, and manly

way, vindicated the parliamentary conduct he had

obferved for a period of more than eighteen years :

he had conftantly voted on the fame fide with thofe

noble and firm fuppcrters of the conftitution i the

houfe of CavendiQi), and he trufted he always (hould ;

he had been blamed for joining the coalition^ but he

made no doubt a time would come, when he jhould have

it in his power to ccni'ince thofe perions^ -who new

railed fo bitterly againfl it, that they were entirely

wrongs and doing mere hurt than they probably expelled,

dr could ccmpenfate their country for.

April 25.

Mr. Fox took notice of a charge juft made, that a

coalition had been formed for the purpofe of fcizing

upon the reins of the Government. He infilled upon
it, that it was a rafii exprtfTion 5 for the late Miniftry

M 2 had
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J.ad been driven from their ftation, the fame as he

hoDcd every Miniftry who aded wrong would be,

by a majority of that Houfc. Jt was by a majority

of that Houfe that the former Miniftry were removed;

and of which all ranks approved. The late Miniftry

had been removed in the fame manner j but be cer-

tainly could make allowances for honourable Gentlemen

feeing ibitigs in different lights •, // was extremely na-

tural i different fauattons threw different colours on the

fame ohje^s^ Gcntknen^ he was aware, were led, from

dffsrent circumfiances, to fee the fame things in different

points cf view, and to colour them accordingly.

Same Day.

Mr. Burke faid, that, if he held improper language

in that Hjufe, he might be called to an account for

it in a parliamentary way : if called to an account

out of the Houfe, he would anfwer it in a Gentle-

man's way ; but no danger, no bullying, no threat,

ihould ever prevent him from doing his duty ; and

he pledged himfelf to God, to his country, to that

Houfe, and to the unfortunate and plundered inha-

bitants of India, that he would bring tojuftice, as

far as in him lay, the gresteft delinquent that India

ever faw. With regard to loofe accufations, he was

far above them. When he charged Mr. H^Jiings, he

would do it by alleging fome fpecific fad of cri-

minality. To adt otherwife, was fomething worfe

than a6ling u ngene roi- fly ; it was to aft the pare of a

calumniator, a part whi-h he would never confent to

perform.
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perform. Mr. Burke reafoned a good deal in terms

of Painting, upon overcharging a piclure with colour,

in order to hide an imperfedl outline ; and declared

he would take care that his drawing flioulJ becorre(5l:

and perfed, before he put on any colourmg ac all.

December i,

Mr. Fox faid, an Honourable Gentleman under the

gallery (Mr. Martin), to whom an abufe of the

Coalition Teemed a fort of luxury, wilhes that a dar-

ling were at the right-hand of the Chair, to cry out,

Difgraceful Coalition !—Sir, upon this fubjedl I (hall

fay but a few words :

The calamitous fituation of this country required

an adminiftration whofe {lability could giv- it a tone

of firmnefs with foreign nations, and promife fomc

hopes of relloring the faded glories of the country.

Such an adminiftration could not be formed without

fome junflion of parties i and if former differences

were to be an infurmountable barrier to union, no

chance of falvation remained for the country, as it

was well known that fjur public men could not be

found, who had not, at one time or other, taken op-

pofitc fides in politics. The great caufe of difference

between me and the noble Lord in the blue ribbon,

is no longer in exiftence; HIS PERSONAL CHA-
RACTER STOOD HIGH, and we preferred

uniting with the noble Lord.

December 22.

Lord North wcn^ into a defence of the union of

parties
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parties upon which he had laft come into office. He
faid, he hoped what was now obvious, would at leaft

prove an ample juftification of what had again and
again been called a curfed coalition

-y and that it would
be feen, that curfed coalition was nor, as it had been
ftaitd, an infainous abandonment of principle, from
an eagerncfs to grafp at power, a temporary jundion
of no folid bafis, and held together for the fole pur-
pofe of a ten^porary tenure of place. It had been
precty much the iiabit of fome gcntbrnen to rife for
the fole purpcfe of talking of the coalition in terms of
reprobation, and in terms of fcand.il ; chey had, in-

deed, been fufficiently liberal of attack, but abun-
dantly fpaiing of argument : but as he had a long
while obferved, that certain words had been got by
rote, rather than that new matter of argument was
rtartcd againii: the coalition, when it had been lately

recommended to have a Starling brought, for the ex-
prefs purpofe of being placed on one fule of the Speak-
er's chair, in order to cry our, Coalition! curfed coali-

tion ! he could no otherwife folve the propofition,

than by fuppoling, that from the tedious repetition

of the fame word, fo often by the fame perfon, the

gentleman wiOied to be eafed from the fatigue of the

office he had impofed upon himfelf, and therefore

propofed to do it by deputy. There would hence-
forth, however, he trulted, be no occafion for the
deputy nor the principal, becaufe he conceived, that
after what the houle then favv, all abufe of the coali-

tion would be at an end. His LordOiip recapitulated

the
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the various adminiftrations that had governed the

country ever fince he firft led the Treasury Bench,

down to the curfed cof.ltiion, as it was called ; but

which, he would venture to fl^y, was an adminiiira-

tion built upon a broad bafis, and which conduced

itjelf with fuih internal corfidence, and was as freejrom

that infameus trick, and underhand endeavour to get ad'

vantage of each other^ that too often prevailed, as any

admimjiraticn that had ever exiffcd in this country.

His Right Honourable FRIEND (Mr. Fox) and he

might fairly jiate their fentiments. They neither of them

had, and he would venture to fay^ they would never de-

fire each other TO ABANDON OR FOREGO ANY
PRINCIPLE THEY HAD EVER MAINTAIN-
ED. Men of honour could not ajk any fuch thing of one

another^ hecaufe they knew that men of honour could

not accede to any fuch thing. Whenever any idea had

been fuggefiedy that did not immediately coincide with

his fentiments y he had oppofed it pretty firmly, had an-

fwered argument by argument^ and on which ever fide

fair reafon preponderated^ the other roncided. This

was the only ground on which men of honour could

ACT, AND UPON SUCH GROUND, HE WAS SURE, HIS

honourable FRIEND and he would continue

TO act TOGETHER, WHETHRR IN OR OUT OF OF-

FICE !

A SERIES





SERI ES OF FACTS
Candidly fabmicted to the confederation of thofe who

have the effrontery to attempt to juftify, and the

hardinefs to fiipporr, the Coalition formed between

Lord North, the Right Honourable Charles-James

Fox, and Mr. Edmund Burke,

ill, rr^HAT Lord North, who became a Minif-

X tcr in 177c, and quitted in 17S2, con-

trived in that period to double the national debt, to

lofe thirteen Colonies, and all our Weft-India iflands,

except Jamaica, Barbadoes, and Antigua.

2d. That his Lordfliip propofed and carried the

India Regulating Adl of 1773, to which, as the

Duke of Richmond moft fcnfibly obfcrved, we owe
all the misfortunes that have happened to us in India.

3d. That Mr. Charles James Fox, from 1770, to

1774, fupported all the meafures of Lord North.

4th. That Mr. Edmund Burke and his party were

at that period the avowed oppofers of Lord North ;

that in particular they applied the epithets injuftice

and robbery to the regulation and reform propofed

by the India Bill in 1773 ; and that the very Mr. Ed-

mund Burke, who in his late fpeech abufed the

Company and their fervants for their tranfaftions fe-

venteen years ago, was in fad their avowed fup-

N portci:
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porter and champion againft Lord North and Gene-

ral Burgoyne, in 1773.

^th. That, from J 774, Mr. Charles-James Fox

united with Mr. Edmund Burke and his party, until

they drove Lord North from the helm : that in this

period theyabufed him in the moft grofs and fcurrihus

manner—of which almofl every page in the parlia-

mentary hiftory will afford ample proofs. It is ridi-

culous and al^furd, and untrue, to afiVrt that the

American war was the only fubjtdt of difference be-

tween them ; for they oppofed all his mcafures, they

threatened to impeach him, they accufcd him of eat-

ing his words, and renouncing his principles—they

accufcd him of indolence, ignorance, folly, and cver>

treachery—Mr. Fox declared he would not remain in

a room alone with him •, and he pledged himfelf, as

folemnly as a gentleman could pledge himfelf, to be

called the moll infamous of men, if ever he united

with the noble Lord, or any of tiiofe men who had

brought this country to ruin.

6ih. For two months after Lord North was turned out,

Mr. Charlcs-James Fox fcarcely ever appeared in the

Houfe of Commons without depidmg in the ftrongeft

terms the miferablc and diftrefled ftate of this unfor-

tunate country ; that every hour he was in office, he

had more and m.ore reafon to curie the folly or the

ignorance of the late Minifters, their wafle of public

money, their negledt of the navy, their mad war with

Holland, their employing the three laft days they were it\

office in providing for their dependants^ theonlv proof of

SkCtiviv/ they gaye ; that viewing and knowing all thcfe

things^
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thincxs, though not of a fanguinary temper, their bleed-

ing country required that they Ihould be brought to

public puniihment.-—Mr. Edmund Burke was at all

times ready to cry " Hear ! hear !" or to join his right

honourable friend in thefe lamentable ftrains.

yth. The fan^ous bill of reform, by which Mr. Ed*

mund Burke and his party fo effedtually gulled the

public, infiead of faving two or three hundred thou-

land pounds a year, when palled, did not fave above

thirty thoufand at moft.

Sth. When the Marquis of Rockingham died,'

Lord Shelburne became the Minifter. Mr. Fox and

Lord John Cavendifh refigned. The former abufed

Lord Shelburne, though not fo very grofsly as he

had formerly abufed Lord North. However, there

was one exprefTibn in his abufe of that day, which

furely no Englifhman will avoid laying particular

flrefs upon: " That he fliould not wonder to fee Lord

Shelburne coalefced with the old Miniftry, cnly that

the nation would not hear to be fo infulted.'* And Mr.

Edmund Burke, by way of faying the word he pofTibly

could of Lord Shelburne, declared, that he would, if

•poffible, be a more defiru^li'ue Minifler to this country

than Lord North.

9th. After Lord Shelburne had made a peace, Mr.*

Fox, to get pofifcffion of power again, adually

joined with that very man and his party whom for

eight years pad he had invariably abufed, as the au-

thor of all our calamities, in order to pull down the

perfon who had given us what Mr. Fox pretended fo

N 2 heartily
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heartily to pant for, peace, and a diminution of the

public expences.

loth. Can the 010(1 ignorant man in this kingdom

mifunderftand the motives for the Coalition ? Was it

not an agreement of many very netdy men, feveral

of them not poflefTing a iliilling of property in the

kingdom, in order to (hare the little plunder left in a

country almoft beggared by the folly and mifcondu6t

of one of the parties, or the intemperate oppofition

of the other ?

nth. Diftreffed as the country was after the Coali-

tion took place, would not Mr. Fox and Lord North

have faddled the nation with an additional burthen,

amounting to forty thoufand pounds a year, if our

gracious Sovereign had not oppofed the meafure, and

rcfufed to fign the mcflage ?—Can this fadt be denied,

or explained away ?

1 2th. That the patronage of Minifters being cir-

cumfcribed by the lofs of America, and the Coalition

ftanding on no other bafis but that of mutual con-

venience and fclf-intercft, fpite of all Lord North's

bluftcr, a plan was formed for feifing all the property

of the Eaft India Company, and throwing it into the

hands of the Miniftcrs.

INDEX,
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